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Ship Se,ized by Portugues-e.' Reb,els Elucdes 'Search ers 
. Vessel Held. 

As Protest' 
To Dictator 

-01 o ·wo'·n 
The Weather 

G.ner.11y f.lr .nd conti",," coW ..uy, ...... 
I.ro to 5 •••• Inc,.. .. lntly cloudlnus""''
Ie cold tonight. Further eutIeok: P.rtIy 
cloudy, not Ie cold __ row with chance ., 

At Least 26 
Americans Aboard; 
All Reported Safe 

Serving the State University of louxz and the People of Iowa City 
light anow Mrlh. 

!:stabUsbed IJI 1881 Herald Tribune New. Service Leaed Wire AJwciated Press Leased Wire And W~epboto Wednesday. January 25, 1961, Iowa City. Iowa 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico ~ 
The S1.6-million hijacked passen· 
I« liner Santa Marie eluded three 
navies during a day or frantic 
search of the Caribbean Tuesday 
IIId an exiled Portuguese political 
leader said it was siexed as a po. 
Iltical blow against his country's 
dictatorship. 

"We are not pirates, only poli· 
ticians," said Gen. Humberto Del· 
pdo, a deCeated and exiled presi· 
deltial candidate. in Sao Paulo, 
Bruil. 

Despite appeals by Delgado not 
to interfere, U.S., British and 
Dutch ships and planes criss· 
crosaed the Caribbean and adja· 
cent Atlantic areas in search of 
!be 2O,906-ton liner. 

The ship is carrying 950 crew· 
men and passengers - 26 or more 
of tbem Americans. 

Dolg.do .. id .11 pall.lltera 
WOre aafe but wilrned th.t tho 
robel b.nd in control will real.t 
H they .re .Hacked. 
He said the Santa Maria was 

co.mmandered Monday by Capt. 
Henrique Malta Galvao, an exiled 
portuguese author and adventur· 
er, who apparently boarded the 
vessel at Curacao, Dutch Antilles, 
one oC its regular stops. 

Delgado, who ran for president 
In Portugal in 1958, said he reo 
ceived a message from Galvao 
promising to "dlsembark the pas· 
sengers at the first neutraL port 
that gives us that possibility with· 
out confiscation." 

Asked what port thla might bo, 
Oolgado I.ughed and answered: 
"That'a ,omethlng I c.nnot tell 
you under the circumatancea." 
He added that Galvao took con· 

trol oC the vessel under Delgado's 
authority as leader of a national 
Independent liberation junta. 

Delgado said he had sent tele· 
arams to the ,American and Brit· 
ish ambassadors to Brizil, John 
Moors Cabot and Sir Goeffrey 
Waliinger, urging they tell their 
Governments "the Santa Maria 
case docs not represent mutiny or 
piracy but is an appropriation of 
a Portucuese transport by PorW· 
guese men for Portuguese political 
purposes. " 

"I Ilk In,lstently th.t your 
Gov.rnment doe, not Interfere 
In tho c ... ," D.lg.do .dded in 
tho to' .. r.ma. 
A U.S. Navy spokesman said 

earlier the sea bunt for the Santa 
Maria was being carried out under 

SUI Coedsl Hours 
Stricter Than Most 

By JERRY PARKER I Most institutions have staggcred 
Staff Writer closing hour system which allows 

The fateful hour for modern day · a girl to stay out later as she pro· 
cinderellas varies greatly wilh lhe gresses from freshman to senior. 
colleges they attend. But accord· Freshmen coeds at Northwestern 
ing to an investigation oC compar· University must be in by 10 p.m. 
able institutions, few of them risk Monday through Thursday, sopho
turning into pumpkins as early as mores at 10 :30 p.m.. and junior 
do SUI coeds. and senior women have wcek nigbt 

A resolution to change Monday 
through Thursday closing hours 
for SUI coeds from 10:30 p.m. to 
11 p.m. is currently being consid· 
ered by the Committee on Student 
Life. 

The resolution , presented to the 
committee by Central Judiciary 
Board, is reportedly backed up by 
a special report on women's hours 
at other universitles. 

Though the report presented to 
the committee was not made avail· 
able to the press, a Daily Iowan 
research team has come up with 
these findings : 

1. Week night closing hours at 
most comparable schools are more 
liberal, at least for coed upper· 
classmen. 

2. In most cases only freshmen 
women are required to be in their 
residences at an hour similar to 
th(' present SUI policy. 

3. Most schools with a deadline 
similar to SUI extend leeway to 
coeds who attend week night plays, 
concerts, and lectures which may 
last past the curfew hour. 

hours of 12:30 a.m. 
The University of Michigan reo 

quires freshmen girls to return to 
their residences by 11 p.m. on 
week nights, and sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors may slay out 
until midnight. 

Wisconsin U. adhcres to a 10:30 
p.m. policy Monday through Thurs· 
day for all womcn except seniors, 
who may stay out until 12 :30 a.m. 
On Sunday nights an Wisconsin 
coeds must be in at 11 p.m. 

Both Illinois and Indiana Univer
sities schedule events such 8S 
plays, concerts, and lectures on 
Wednesday evenings and allow a 
later curfew on that night than on 
the other wcek nights. 

At the University of Miami co· 
eds who are seniors or over 21 
have a midnight closing hour on 
week nights. Hours (or freshmen, 
sophomores, and juniors, are stag· 
gered from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Coeds at the University of Mis· 
sissippi also lIave a midnight 
closing hour on week nights, ex· 
cept for fresllmen who must be in 
at 10 p.m. 

Most liberal among Big 10 Grinnell College has by far the 
schools is the University of Mlnne· , most liberal policy governing co· 
sota which sets a midnight closing eds hours among Lhe major Iowa 
hour for all women undergradu· colleges. There freshmen girls 
ates. must be in by 10 :30 p.m. on week 

The only other Big 10 school, be· nights until after the Thanksgiving 
sides SUI, which requires all co- holiday. ACter that they are gov· 
eds to be in their housing units at erned by the same midnight dead· 
10:30 p.m. is Ohio State. lline which applies to other coeds. 

But OSU relaxes the curfew to Week night curfew for Iowa 
midnight during final week and State University coeds is 10 :30 
h811 8 special permission policy fo\: p.m., and at Iowa State Teacher$ 
coeds who ~ttend week night cui.! College the doors are closed at 
tural events. I 10 p.m. 

Kennedy's Union ,Message 
Scheduled on TV Monday 

the well-defined terms of interna- WASHINGTON "" _ President sions that began Monday. 
tional law governing piracy and Kennedy will deliver his State of Tuesday's conference was de. 
Insurrection aboard ship. the Union message to Congress at voted to disarmament problems 

Delgado quoted Galvao's radio 12:30 p.m. next Monday, the White and prospects for obtaining an 
message as saying "the ship's House announced Tuesday. 
crew accepted the occupation as a The time and date for Kennedy's agreement outlawing nuclear tests. 
fact accomplished, in maintaining first appearance as President be. It brought together the President, 
discipline and, in major part, the Core a joint session of the Senate Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
passengers are enthusiastically and House was fixed at a White Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc· 
with us." House meeting with Democrl\tic Namara, Disarmament Cbief John 

G.Iv ... arll.r rldlHd an all'a congressional leaders. J. McCloy, and other top advisers. 
well _a.ge to the worlct'a The message, as outlined by Kennedy Wednesday night will 
new.,.pera. H. call.d tho •• 11'\ Presidential News Secretary Pi· hold his first news conference 8S 
un - carried out by .bout 70 erre Salinger, will set forth Ken· President. It will be carried live 
.rmed men who kill.d the ahlp" nedy's assessment of world and , on major radio and television net· 
third officer - the flrlt atep In domestic situations as he sees works starting at 7 p.m. (CST) . 
a mov.ment to ov.rthrow Portu· them after his first week In of· The White House has announced 
gal'a dlct.tor, Premier Antonio fice. that subsequent news conferences 
• Olly.ir. 'Saln.r. It will be folJowed during the will be beld alternately at 10 a .m. 
BrazUian o£ficials said they in' next couple of weeks by a series and 4 p.m. 

tend to abide by international and of messages presenting views and I Senate Democratic Leade.r Mike 
Brazi!.ian law in case the Santa recommendations on the nati~n:s Mansfield of Montana. predicting 
~3r1a puts into a Brazilian port. economy. the budget, and specifIC harmonious relations between Ken· 
Their statement did not appear to legislative proposals. nedy and Congress, bas expressed 
c~ the door completely to reo [ After his meeUng with congres· belief Kennedy will include Repub· 
celving the hijackers under politi· sional Democrats, Kennedy reo lican leaders in briefings on vital 
eal asylum. sumed a round of foreign discus· international matters. 

I IFe Queen Candidates, 
'Nm thl. ,roup of youn, SUI 1 ... II.a five w.,.. 
dlnen Twlelay nl,ht •• fln.II ... for the Htle ., 
Intor·fI,atomlty Council 0-. Tho candld.to. 
an4 thel' sponsors .,.., front rew (from loft to 
rlthth Jan R ........ , II"". Phi E"i"", AI. 
I ... City; Ruth KHlbol, Dolt. T.u Dolt., AI. 
1 .. 01 City; C.rollne IHnln" lot. Thet. PI, AI. 
It. An,,,,r; .nd M.lal ... Meredith, Phi O.mm. 
DeIt., A2, Dol Molnu; secon4 rew: Micheli, 
","Ib, Alpha T.u 0m0t.1 AI, Dubulp, ..... 
dr. Light, Alpha Ep.ilon PI, Al, M&!scatint; N .... 
N IIlsl.r, PI K.ppa Alph.~ Dx, Arlln,ton 
.... btl, III.; I.th ""tor .... , SI,in. PI, AI, Do. 

MoInu; Toybo a.ron, phi Epsilon PI, Al, Fort 
Worth, T.x.; Vlrglnl. H ..... , Phi K.pp. Thet., 
A2, D.yenport; third rew: Lind. lrewn. 51,m. 
Alpha 1,,11on, At, Oak ...... ' DI .... Artu., SIg· 
m. Nu, At, W.terIoo; .... Whltoheacl, Sigm. 
Chi. Al, Detrflelcl, In., 111Ft. 8Iom.tad, Phi Del· 
t. Thet., A4, Spencer; Jo Whitford, L.mbd. Chi 
Alpha, At, W.at Union; C.roIe Mldgerd, Dolt. 
Chi, AI. Maywood, III.; Tucle R.I",rt, Phi K .... 
Pal, N', P.rk Ridge, III.; lue R.~mencI, Dolta 
Upsilon, At, qt. Mtlnu; Glnn~ Dunn, Phi K .... 
51""., At, C.lumltvl Junction. 

-D.11y low.n P ..... by R.lph Spo.I 
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Below-Zero eather 
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Clutches Iowa' City .. , 
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Rayburn Plan 
Passes House 
Committee 

Kennedy Backers 
Face Crucial Test 
On House Floor 

WASHINGTON"" - A leader· 
ship·backed plan to inject more 
Kennedy program backers into 
the House Rules Committee moved 
Tuesday a step closer to the cru· 
clal test and possible death. 

The decisive vote comes Thurs· 
day, when the House. after an hour 
of floor debate, takes up the plan. 

It cl •• rod tho Ru," Committee 
by , '-2 vote, with .11 the ballot· 
ing dono by Democr.ts. The lone 
Republlc.n prelOllt. R.,. CI.r· 
.nc. J. lrown of Ohio. didn't 
vote. Hla only GOP colleagu., 
R.p. I. C.rroll Roac. of Tonne,· 
.... w •• ,b .. nt. Tlwro .r. M. 
R.publlcan v.c.ncln. 
The two dissenting votes came 

{rom Chairman Howard W. Smith 
of Virginia and William M. Col",er 
of Mississippi, who often in the 
past have sided with the four Re· 
publicans to block Uberal bills 
(rom clearllll tbe committee. • 

The plan backed by Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas would 
break the deadlock by adding two 
more Democrats - presumably 
liberals - and one more Republi· 
can. [{ aU 15 vote the way Ray· 
burn has them pegged. the coali· 
tion then would be on the short end 
of an 8-7 count, and Preside~t Ken· 
nedy's legislative program would 
have smoother saiUng_ 

R.yburn proposed tho mem
berahlp Incr.... with tho Idea 
of ... urlng that 1.,1,I.tlon .po 
provoct by .t.ndln, committee, 
would ,et a ch.nce t. bo c .... 
,id.red by tho full Hou.. mom· 
bershlp without bel", ,idetr.ck· 
oct In tho Rul., Committe •• 
Republicans and Southern Dem

ocrats opposing the proposal call 
it "packing" and have read into 
it a plot by liberals to block 
amendments to major bills. The 
Rules Committee normally cails 
the shots on how bills shall be 
handled on the House floor. It 
may approve "closed rules" bar· 
ring amendments, or "open rules" 
permitting all sorts of alterations. 

,A Shot of Anti-Freeze 
Giving the 0' bugllY , llfo·stlmulating drink of 
antifre.le will probably be I familiar alpht to 
SUlow.n, and Iowa Citlan, this morning. B.fore 
going outside It may be wi.e to prepare, for 20. 

Personality Profile-:-

degre. below t.mper.tur.. wlr. predlctod fllr 
Iowa City Tue.day night. And that'a *"&%*1 cold. 

Both sides are predlcting vic· By BARBARA HAARDT With this view, he has introduced committee reports have focused 
tory. with an air o{ uncertainty. St.ff Wrltor resolutions "sparingly" in order greater attention upon resolutions. 
Neither sIde claims to have an I A slow and careful talker, Bob "to make them more efIective And they've allowed council memo 
edge of more than 10 votes, with I Downer speaks little of himself. bers to vote mOTe intelligently on 
nose counting and cajolery taking He does not mention that he holds when they are introduced." problems." 
up the time of leaders in botb a job which few others seek eager· Downer sees his primary func· In most schools, Downer ob· 
camps. !y. Nor does he point out that a lions as carrying out the council's serves, effective student govern· 

Student Council president at SUI wishes as they are enacted and ment comes by evolution. 

More Food 
For Needy 

is rarely applauded from all sides. ensuring tllat the council is well "We set a precedent this year 
Downer, who has faced criticism informed on Issues which come by working with the Faculty Coun· 

Cor his conservative approach to before it for votes. cil, and I'd like to see such a ro
student government, does main· Downer belJeves that a number lationship continue ef£ectively." 
lain that he has purposely restrict· of the temporary committees he Downer says. 
ed his role. "I was elected to be has appointed have proved quite "U's easy to sit back and eom· 

WASHINGTON (J! - In a month an executive, not to usurp the successful. "Referring an issue to plain that the administration won·t 
or so. low·lncome persons who get legislative power oC council memo a committee (or study may delay help," Downer says, "and at the 
free (ood from the Federal Gov· bers," he says. action slightly," he says, "but same time not give them a chance 
ernment will have a tastier variety because you don't keep them in· 

Bone-Chilling , 
Winds Blast , 
SUlowans 

Rosy Cheeks, Bright 
Eyes, Stalled Cars, 
Curses Dot Campul 

By CAROLYN JENSEN 
St.ff Wrltor 

Mercury in Iowa City ther
mometers plummeted from 24 de- , 
grees above zero Monday night to 
9 below early Tuesday morning. 

The weather bureau predicted 
20 degrees below for Tuesday night. 
rt may last until Friday. 

Leaving frost on the windows 
and in the blood oC Iowa Cilians. 
Monday's 33-degree temperature 
drop made Tuesday the coldest 
Jan. 24 in more than 10 years. 

Wind gusts ranging from 20-35 
miles per hour swirled the sub
zero weatber about SUIowans all 
they made their way to classel. 

One student was overheard as 
he caustically remarked: "I'd Uke 
to get my hand II on that "%·-1 DI 
reporter who told that Colby fellow 
to bring back winterl (I'll be home 
tomorrow, Mother.) 

But rather thaI reUre with aD 
electrie bianket, let UJ count our 
blessings. 

A wise man once said: "Cold 
weather slliDulates the mind." 
What better time for sub· zero tem· 
peratures than just before final 
week? 

Rosy cheeks and sparklinl eyes 
have always been criteria for 
judging feminine beauty. And think 
of calories used (or body heat 
alone - now's the time for a hot 
fudge sundae, girls. 

Students gro~ fat and compla· 
cent from driving cars to classes 
have a chance for genuine, health· 
giving exercise. cutting dow n 
heart trouble later in Ufe. Those 
much·prized automobiles, just won't 
start! 

The abrupt weather change baa 
its bad points, too. 

The Board of Regents may have 
to raise dorm bills for next year 
even higher - to cover beatinl 
bills, of course. 

Birds. confused by the I>almy 
weather and bright skies of early 
January, have been caught far 
from their winter homes. Stranded 
in this frozen wasteland, they must 
apply for government ald. Perhaps 
an amendment to the Social Se
curity Act would suffice? 

Remedies? James Colby, our 
"Abolish Winter" presidential can
didate, can·t do It. The student 
Council mlght.look Into the pr0b
lem. "RetOlved: That dlscrimina· 
\Ion agalnat the sovereign State of 
Iowa in regard to weather rights 
must be brought to an ~~late 
and abrupt halt ... " 

In any case. It is no longer nec· 
essary to be born with a silver 
spoon ill one'. mouth. The bluest 
blood Is running In the veins 0( 
SUIowans! 

R I W II B M h formed oC your problems." 

;;~:,IUding meat, eggs and other I ooseve I: i e onl s "w~:e~ ~:;~t~~8 a~;eth!: Refineries ExplOde 
That was announced Tuesday by will improve: ~he ~niversity . " He In uo"sfon Port. 

Seer t f A i ult 0 ill I B f T P' 'I K recently testifIed m Cavor of the """ , e ary 0 gr cure rv e e ore rue Ie ure nown proposed $4.6 million 'Iowa Mem· 
L. Freeman in line with President orial Union addition in Polk County ,At Leost 9 Hurt 
Kennedy's order to double the food I Distriet Court, he says, because he 
the Government is providlng for SHELDON ~ - Elliott Roose· miUion embezzlement that closed thought he could be of service. HOUSTON. Tex. III - A __ 
the nation's needy. "elt, a Colorado rancher. lIDCnt the Sheldon National Bank. Mrs . ' Downer's cihlef enjoyment In stu. pf explosions and a fire Injured 

. Tuesday acting like a corporation Geiger was assistant cashier a.l the. at least nine persons at • refl--At present, food being distributed . . dent government has been "work· ...... ~ 
includes nour. corn meal, non(at operatlO~ orClcer. . . bank. . Ing with people from every Beg. In the Indultry-crowded Houston 
dry milk. rice. lard and butter. In taking over ~s a~ting chIef Roosevelt said one of the flrst ment" ot the University. ship ch8llllel Tuaday night, 
These are acquired under farm executive oC the. ftnan~lallY trou· steps to be taken after the com· The opportunity to get different At leaat three of the vict.lJIII 
price support programs a8 sur· bled Northern Blochenucal Corp.. pany's booltkeeping has bee.n put ideas from others, he says, has at. were beHwed to be In critical COD· 
plus items . he held a round of conferences in order iI to raise some new tracted him to • number of other ditlon. Senral Of thole bumed 

. with department heads, salesmen money. I were clilldren Hving In the ..... 
Under Freeman's expanded plan, and' the executive committee of student activities. includmg lnler· I ' ... 

foods wl11 be purchaaed and added the Board of Directors. Kistner, fired last week as pres· fraternity Council and Union Board. A huge tanJt of gasoline ~rned . 
iI Ident, Is to have a preliminary Downer Is also a member of ODK. several houri after the explClliou,' 

to the distribUtion I t. Roosevelt told a meeting of hearing at 9 a.m. Wednesday be- men's senior honorary society. 'l1Ie bl ... OCCWled at • refta. 
About 3.5 million needy persons stockholders and employes Mon· fore U.S. Commissioner W. M' I A legislative aasistant for Rep. ery owned by the Signal Oil ..... ' 

in about one-third of the nation's day tbat the company's true finan· Forker at Sloux City. Kistner IS) Fred Schwengel (R.lst mit.), linin, Co. of Loa heelea. 
counties now ' are receiving food cial picture will not be known for charged with aiding and abettJng Downer Is most Intereated In his The IJamea equlfed two htiie 
from the Federal Government. Dis- months. Mrs. GeJMIIr In allegedly taking recent reaearcb on the posslbility Itor.,. tanU near tbe refiDer1"1 
trlbution Is made tbrougb state Northern's r 0 r mer president, sizeable IUJDI from the Sheldon of creating a tax deduction foc col· waterfrallt dock. Several «Mr 
and local welfare aeeneles.. Harold Kistner Jr., 35, and its one· bank. lege students. storace taka wee -m,. 

The foods are distributed only time principal .tockholder, Mrs. Depoeltors of the defunct bank Now taking his first lemester ReIldeatl III the area ~ 
in those states and COUIIties which Burnlee Geiler, 58. are In a Sioux are lookln, forward to TbllrlCiay exams III the . CoUqe 01. Law. beariDI ::.,Ioud blat ......... 
assume the responsibility and cost City Jail. when the Federal Depoelt 1DIur' Downer bas not decided on a fteld sma11Jr I 

o( determining who Is eligible and Federal authorities have charged ance Corp. ...~ It would start of lpeclalty but pJMI to work III ~ w.. out Iv .., , 
Ifnakln.c actual dlstrlbUtioDL them with relpoaaJbllity In a t2. making pa,nnents. low.. . • __ . ~ .. --~ """"'1 "''\.. 
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25, 1H1 Iowa City, la. 

People who saw the inauguration of President Ken

nedy had an unexpected momellt of drama when the be
loved poet, Hobert Frost, had trouble reading his manu

script in the glaring sunlight. They felt relieved and happy 

when Frost launched into his poem, "The Gift Outright," 

which he knew l>y heart and recited with verve. 

President Kennedy's attention to culture at the in
auguration was studied a nd sincere: Frost on the program, 
special invitations to Nobel laureates. The United States 
has never had a poet laureate, but this was even better. 

By an odd coincidence, just before the inauguration 
came some long-suppressed news out of Russia, where 
Nlkita Khrushchev, like Joseph Stalin before him, longs for 
the reflected glory of great poets and writers. Khrushchev 
brought a world-famous novelist, Mikhnil Sholokbov, with 
him in his party when he visited the United States in 1959. 
There were pcrsistant reports that he also tried to bring 
R\.issia's only literary Nobel winner, Boris Pasternak. 

Pasternak hag since died, still under a cloud for his 
public disapproval of Communism. But the reports the 
other day said that the Soviet Communist party is still 
thinking of "rehabUitating" him - this time by blaming 
his anti-Communism on two women who lived as part of 

hi.s family in the last years of his life: Mrs. Olga Ivinskaya 
and her daughter, Irina. The two women were sen tenced 
to labor camp in December. 

Mrs. Ivinskaya is said to have been a model for Lara, 
t~ her~ine of Pasternak's novel, "Doctor Zhivago," and 
to have been the on who typed - and perhaps smuggled 
it out of the country, to the great embarrassment of the 
Communist regime. - President Kennedy likes poets and writers and artists. 
ChaIrman Khrushchev wants them to like him - or at least 
to seem to like him. 

- Des Moines Tribune 

A Misconception 
• President }Cennedy's special advis01' on the Point 

Four Peace Corps has reported on his findings. These, 
though on the whole judicious, show that in at least one 
respect, he misconceives the nature of the projected pro

~ram. 

Dr. Max Mj!JjkaQ.p~ ~r em 
tional Studies at M.tT., outlined a plan fOl; the creation of 
an International Youth Serviqe Agency headed by a person 
of international stature, insisted that "tough ctiteria of both 
academjc and personality qualifications should be re
quired" of applicants, and called for the immediate imple
mentation of a pilot program. 

All this is to the good, but Dr. Millikan rejected one 
key feature of the propo~al Kennedy endorsed during the 
~lectiQn campaign. He said that sufficient volunteers could 
be attracted to staff the program "without offering the bait 
of freedom from the draft." He therefore con<:luded that 
it would be undesirable to offer participants an exemption 
i,?m military service. 

A perusal of Kennedy's speech as well as the earlier 

proposals by Representative Reuss and the late Senator 
Neuberger will reveal that none of the three ever intended 
the draft exemption to be a "bait" for the Youth Corps, 
something to attract otherwise uninteresed and recalcitrant 
young people. 

In our view, the Corps is not intended as a sinecure 
and an evasion of the draft but a true alternative. It is de
signed for people with special skills and educational back
ground, who would find Ijttle satisfaction or outlet for their 
talents as cogs in .the weU·oiled army machine. Such in
dJviduals, we feel, could best serve the United States by 
gIving Ijfe to our technical and educational assistance pro

g!am in the underdeveloped nations rather than as army 
serial numbers. 

. : In this respect, Dr. MjJlikao's report seems seU-con

\iadictory. He apparently fears that a draft exemption will 

Ntract less-than-dedicated individuals to the Corps, yet 
)lis insistence on "tough criteria" for applicants and an in
t4nsive screening process should greatly diminish that 

J?,OssibiUty. 

• , The real difficulty, as Dr. Millikan may well know, 

will be to pass a Corps bill which contains a draft-exemp
tron provision. Patriotic and veterans' groups ·have already 

~pressed strong doubts about that feature of the proposal, 
and their powerful lobbies are certain to oppose it. Yet it 
will be too bad if President Kennedy bows to their opposi

tiOn and retreats fro~ bis original stand. 
I -Columbia, Spectatcw 
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Campuses 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

Aulstant Mana,l", E ..... 
By GARY GERLACH 

Asslst.nt Man .. l", Edlter 
THE DISCRJAUNATION RUCK· 

US that bas been shaking the 
South, and most recently the Uni· 
versity of Georgia, leaves many 
people with the impression that 
'''''·rvl~n.. who lives south . of the 

Mason·Dixon line 
is a confirmed 
Confederate Ne· 
gro hater. This 
assumption sim· 
ply isn't so, and 
there is substan
tial evidence to 
prove it. For a 
case i n point. 
take the Univer
sity 0 f North 

GERLACH Carolina, Chapel 
Hill , N.C. 

The current segregation sore 
spot in Chapel Hill centers around 
the Carolina Theater. The theater 
is now running George Gershwin's 
Negro folka opera "Porgy and 
Bess," and the management re
fuses to admit Negroes. 

The thing that makes the Chap
el Hill situation different from the 
typical Southern stereotype is 
that a complete majority of the 
townspeople and University stu· 
dents, led by the student news· 
paper "The Daily Tar Heel," are 
in the process of censuring the 
management and its pOlicy 
through demonstrations, embar
assing editorials, and petitions. 

The theater is being picketed 
by 54 University students (both 
white and Negro) until the man
agement changes its policy. Four 
students, 2 Negro and 2 white, 
are on two half hour shifts each 
day in an attempt to keep up an 
around·the·clock boycott designed 
to hurt the theater's business. 
The boycott is apparently work· 
ing effectively. Also, 11 ministers 
(7 of which are white) have sign. 
ed a petition announcing that 
they lavor an open door policy 
at the theater. 

Probably the strongest evi· 
dence that this Southern Univer
sity is moving toward genuine 
American equality comes from a 
public opinion sample of 1200 
North Carolina students. The sur· 
vey, conducted by the YM·YWCA 
Human Relations Committee, 
shOWed that of the 1200 students 
69.1 per cent favored equal hu· 
man rights regardless of color, 
13.7 per cent were opposed and 
17.2 per cent were undecided. 

I I)] oM at the best antisegre
:lijol1o.illlit . Is to come trom 
the SalMi in a long time. the 
Daily Tar Heel said: 

"The face of hate is the face 
than hangs. like an apparition, 
over the South. This is the face 
that does not know love: only 
flesh a.nd fjJth and the sordid 
sensations felt by a body that 
has no heart. 

"The lace has been that of 
many men. Hirohito, Mussolini, 
McCarthy. Kasper, Hitler, Herod. 

"Under the bravado and the 
brawn, garbed in harsh wor<»
and vindicative acts, it is a face 
that knows fear. It knows the 
feelings that accompany inferior
ity and ignorance and cowardice. 

"This is the face that knows 
not love but hate: this is the face 
that feels not compassion but 
bitterness. 

"Is this the face of Chapel 
Hill? .. 

From this vantage point it ap· 
pears that the faces of Hirohito 
and Hiller are not reflected in 
the face of Chapel Hill. Progress 
is being made in American uni· 
versities, and In this case it hap. 
pens to be a Southern university. 

Representqtive 
'Fears No 'Fair' 
Reapportionment 

DES MOINES !.4'! - A Repub· 
Iican member of the Iowa House 
expressed doubt Tuesday that a 
"fair" reapportionment plan wiJI 
pass tbe Legislature this session. 

Rep. Tom Riley of Cedar 
Rapids said he feared the so· 
called Shaff plan will be passed 
"if the Legislature is stampeded 
into hasty action." 

The plan sponsored by Sen. 
David O. Shaff, (R-Clinton), pro
vides for a 6O·member Senate 
based on popuJption and a 99-
member House, with a repre
sentative from each county. 

"If a good fight develops over 
reapportionment then some luke
warm supporters of the Shaff 
plen may waver," Riley said. 
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Arab ,Student Disputes Fagin 
On Middle East ' Situation 

To the Editor: 
A letter appeared in The Daily 

Iowan on Jan. ]9, 1961, bearing 
the signature and prejudices of 
Mr. Fagin. The biases that the 
letter tried to communicate are 
caused by misinformation and 
misunderstanding of the Arabs 
and the Arab-Israeli conflict. 

1 am an Arab and a Moslem. 1 
worship the same God that Mr. 
Fagin and David Ben G9rion wor· 
ship. I have a family like allY 
other Jewish family here in 
America or far in Palestine. In 
the country where I come from, 
I raqis of the Jewish faith have 
lived and still live peacefully and 
without and ill feelings. They live 
with Moslems and Christians and 
other religious groups. If there 
happened at some time or an· 
other some mishaps between reo 
ligious groups, it was because of 
common misunderstanding, and 
not because of any bias against 
the Jewish faith. Such accidents 
occur even hcre in America, and 
between people of the samc faith. 
FurthermQre, Jews are Arabs. 
But Arabs are not all of the Jew
ish faith; they are Moslems. 
Christians, Yezidis, and what nolo 

of his history books to find out 
the truth. The truth is that Israel 
was given lbe role of a locke, 
to serve British and French Jm. 
perialist goals. 

Mr. Fagin claims that he keeps 
abreast of Mid·East affairs. Did 
It fail him to realize that the 
nationalism of the Suez Canal alld 
the confiscatlon of British and 
French stock shares incited the 
criminal war against Egypt, and 
not the attacks of cutthroats that 
Mr. Fagin wants us to believe? 

3. Mr: Fagin, assuming that he 
is an American and not an Israeli, 
qualified himself for ~peaking IJI1 
Israel. He gave his impressions 
as Iaels. Did Mr. Fagin try to 
live for just one month with the 
Arab refugees, and not for a year 
as he did in Israel? Did he find 
out how they live, and why they 
pref!)r their present miserable 
life to the paradise of Hagana 
rule? Mr. Fagin satisfied his 
sense of objectivity by asking 
some Arabs living under the mil· 
itary rule of the Israeli Hagana 
how they felt, and what they 
thought of Israeli justice. What 
did Mr. Fagin expect for an 80· 
swer? Do you think an Arab 
would be safe in Israel to speak 
up his mind and the Hagana ges
tapo is few yards from his place? 

Space Capsule Recovery Attempt 

So here comes Mr. Fagin with 
an i11·timed, iIl·phrased, and mis· 
informed as well as misformed 
letter. The letter included the 
following deadly misconceptions: 

Were it not for the safety of 
some Arab families who are still 
living in Israel under Hagana ler. 
l'orism, I would have supplied Mr. 
Fagin with the names of some 
Arab citizens of Israel who live 
in Iowa City. They would tell you 
how it is necessary for an Arlll> 
to obtain a Hagana (or better. a 
govcl'Oment) permit in order to 
be able to move from one city to 
the other. This, 1 presume, is 
what you call rsraeli justice. 

-------------------- 1. I don't know to whom Mr. 
1 

Administrationls Flaw Is 
Fagin pays loyalty, to Israel or 
to America. Assuming thot he be· 
longs to America, then Mr. Fagin 
has undermined the first prin
ciple that the American people 
live by, Democracy. Let us see 
how he did so. 

/ 
4. Mr. Fagin, you shoula know 

that the Arab·Israeli conflict is 
not a religious or a racial issue. 
As I have stated, Jews are Arabs. 
The problem then is that of 
Israeli imperialism. The Jews 
who, under no pressure, lert Iraq 
to live in Israel are living l\IlW ill 

ISl'ael in similar "dirty mellahs, 
the ghettos, where they led a 
small existence." Many Jews 
have expressed their desire to 
retu1'D to their old homes 'in Iraq, 
rathcr than remain under the 
blissful regime of Communist 
communes in Israel. Mr. Fagin 
would do well by consulting hi, 
history books once more . Read 
whet Mrs. Roosevelt wrote about 

Space' Program Weakness 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND important to the nation's pres-

WASHINGTON - There is one tige. 
seriously frayed and ragged edge . 1 am referring to the following 
in l1te take·over of the Kennedy facts: 
Administration. The fact that, 10 weeks after 

The transition has been so al- the election, no one to head up 
mostly uniformly smooth, effici- the National Aeronautics and 
ent, and harmonious that it is Space Administration has been 
the more startling to come appointed. 
abruptly upon a break in the The fact that no liaison what· 
pattern. ever between the incoming Ad-

. One b/id gap does not mako 0 mir1istraliOl\ mId the outgOing ?i-
IlIIlJ(lit)lIl1Bu.tIi rbeoauge .• thi!r~lC" '" r(!ctor • of NASA, Dr. T: Keith 

ception affects the seventh big- Glennan, was ever established. 
g est spending . The fact that no representa-
agency in th e live of tfle Kennedy Adlninistra· 
Government and ' ' tion, including the chairman of 
conce'rns one of the "task force" committee on 
the President's space, made any effort to see, 
m 0 s t discussed to consult with, or to get informa-
campaign objec· lion from Dr. Glennan or any of 
tives - to speed J the NASA officials. 
and e x pan d The fact that, while in every 
the exploration other major agency of the Gov-
of outer space ernment a skeleton Kennedy 
- the I act s • team was working with their op-
o ugh t to be DRUMMOND pasite numbers in the Eisen. 
brought out into the open. hower Administration. not onc 

There is no doubt, I think, that advance man from the incoming 
Kennedy and Vice President Administration set foot in the 
Johnson, who will become chair· ofCices of the National Aeronau· 
man of the National Space Coun· tics and Space Administration. 
cil, will be distressed at what The fact that Dr. Klennan and 
has happened - or hasn't hap· his top division administrators 
paned - in an area which is so and technicians had spent weeks 

AT&T, IBM Sto~ks 
Reach Record Highs 
NEW YORK IA') - A stock 

market decline was softened 
Tuesday as a late rallying drive 
was inspircd by two star per· 
formers, American Telephone 
and International Business Ma· 
chines. Trading was active. 

AT&T advanced ~ to a new 
historic high of 110 and was the 
eighth most active stock. 

assembling material to enable 
their successors to have a first
hand. three·dimensional picture 
not only of what NASA was doing 
and preparing to do but also a 
detailed explanation of every 
project. 

The lact that the outgoing 
NASA officials wailed in vain 
for the opportunity to help the 
new Administration take over -

Good Listening-, 

but the phone never rang, there Mr. David L. Teseher, as the 
was no knock on the door - and readers remember, gave a public 
in the end Dr. Glennlln's time lecture; he had an interview pub· 
ron out. Jan. 20 passed, and Dr. lished in three parts in The Daily 
Glennon is consequently no long- Iowan; and recordings of his lec
er on h::md, no longer in Washing· 
ton. <Deputy Dircctor Hugh ture were repeatedly broadcast 
Dryden, whose resignation is 011 from the WSUI. All this was all
the President's desk, is willing right. But wben two Icttel's were 
to stay around in case anybody published in The DaiJy Iowan by 
wants to talk with him.> some people who disagree with 

And, finplly, the. fact that a Mr. Tescher, Mr. Fagin lost his 
" 'Kl!nn~y task·foree' ·~>M(!J$m-· '· · u 1 ·u • .:J ')Q I 'w tJl. ;: A1 .... h!.ll"l' : lIn. 

mittee" would issue a "hasty sense or balance ana lell hUl 

review" (its own description) there was a conspiracy to dis· 
patronizing and disdaining much grace Israel , and that "the situa· 
of the top personnel of NASA lion is gelting out of proportion." 
whom they will either lose be· In Mr. ' Fagin's view. two letters 
cause of this report or with whom are out of proportion in contl'ast 
they will have to work aIler this to a public lecture, three publish· 
inauspicious beginning. ed interviews, and many broad· 

To most newspapermen who casts. This is the undemocratic 
have long covered the space pro- principle that underlined lhe let· 
gram, the task force critique, ter of good Mr. Fagin. He thinks 
prepared under the direction of the American public should listen 
Jerome B. Wiesner, who will be only to official propagandists of 
President Kennedy's science ad· Israel. He believes the American 
viser. reads like a melange of public must not listen to the oth
obscrvations based on superficial er side and know the truth. 
study. I have read it in full and 2. While he makes allowances 
the sum of it seems (0 me to be for Israeli cutthroats and gangs, 
that the United States " now holds justifies the aggression of the 
a position of leadership in space Israeli regular Army on Egypt, 
science" and that we ought to justifies the murder of a U.N. 
radically reorganize and get bet· truce official by Israelites, and 
ter people to direct what we are overlooks Hagana terrorism both 
doing in order to maintain that under the British Mandate when 
position. the Hagana was an underground 

Obviously this whole situation gang, and after that when the 
is crying for the attention of gang became the regular Army 
Vice President Johns!)n who, of Israel, Mr. Fagin comes to con
when Congress and the President sider the Anglo-Franco·Israeli 
give him the authority, must help aggression on Egypt a simple 
rescue it from further deteriora· Is\,aeli retaliation. Mr. Fagin 
tion. Every day 's delay is a set- would do welJ by re-reading some 
back. 
(e) 1001 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

d~l'aeli communes,d UllhIl1I1liJt-!l:Jift 
style. 

5. The Arab countries have 
Sll-uggled against imperialism for 
a long time. Iraq got rid of tile 
British; Egypt has rid itself from 
the British and French; Syria got 
rid of the French. Algeria is still 
figbting against French imper· 
ialism. The day will come when 
all Arab countries will unite into 
one United Arab Republic. In this 
Republic, not only Jews will be 
members, but many other \In· 
heard of religious groups. The 
mistreated Jews as well as the 
mistreated Arab refugees will 
fight Israeli gangs and Israeli 
imperialism which are imported 
from foreign lands. 

So you see Mr. Fagin, not only 
Arab refugees are suffering under 
Israeli aggression, but also Jews 
who are Israelites themsel.ves. 

One last word. Before you 
throwaway tbe bistDry .books 
that you read, be sure, if you are 
not already biased, that the au· 
thors al'e real historians and not 
fan:1tical Zipnists, Mr. Fagin. 

Jeafer H. Ali Abba., G 
128 N. Clinton 

Applause from California 
To the Editor: IBM, also making a new high, 

had a net gain of 24!02 at 652. 
about half a dozen points below 
its peak. IBM was spurred by 
news of a 50 per cent stock divi
dend and a proposed increase in 

Today On WSUI 
I must congratulate the stu

dents and citizens of Iowa City 
for a wonderful reception and reo 
sultant goodwill in the handling 
of the Russian gymnasts recently. 

characterized this visit will make ' 
profound friendships for us around 
the World . 

Edward J. Flynn 

• the cash payout. 
The overall market was down 

moderately most of the day but 
cut its losses in final dealings as 
a buying wave was accompanied 
by a Jate ticker tape. Profit tak· 
ing was normal after a four·week 
advance and the news was dispir
iting. The unemployment situa· 
tion was described as "very 
grave by the new secretary of 
labor. 
...The Dow Jones industrial aver· 

age took a moderate loss of 1.03 
at 638.79. 

""ICIAL DAIL T BULLITIN e. . University 
~ Calendar 

Wednesday, Jen. 2S 
8 p.m. - Recital, SUI Wood· 

wind Quintet - North Hall. 
PrIeI.y, J.n. 27 

8 a.m. - Beginning of Exam· 
ination Week. 

Prlday, F .... 3 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first 

semester classes. 
7:10 p.m. - Wrestling, North· 

western - Field House. 
Wu..u" FIIt. I' 

10 a,m. - tJDivuliQrCGm; 
menc:ement. ' 

A CHANGE IN TIME, hardly 
monumental in nature, must be 
noted for tonight's Faculty Wood· 
wind Quintet. Theil' program will 
be simulcast from WSUJ ' and 
KSUl·FM at 8:15 p.m. from the 
North Music Hall. 

AS' A RESULT, the Stereo Hour 
will actually persist for some 
seventy-five minutes. Feature of 
this pel'iod will be the Branden· 
burg Concerto No. 5 in D (sort of 
a Bach to the farm movement); 
but, wilh all that time to spare, 

. there will be a variety of other 
musical fare. 

• WHEN YOU COME TO THINK 
OF IT, the American people 
know a surprising number of 
melodies - popular. standard and 
traditionaL If you don't believe 
it, seat yourself at tbe nearest 
piano and try to play something 
that nobody knows. If they laugb· 
ed when you sat down, they 
should really be hilarious after 
your best efforts to confound 
them; for the fact is, that "the 
American people know a surpris· 
ing number of melodies" (op. cit.> 
One of the reasons this is lrue Is 
that they listen to lots of radio 
programs like Tea Time. daily 
over WSUI at 4 p.m. II you want 
ito sharpen up your perceptions 
,for future times when your 
friends scat themselves at lhe 
l1illll9 to play IIOmetbj.ng that n0-
body' Ww.. ~ jD tlIe JVa. 
&ram. ' 

----- --------------------------

DON'T SAY WE DIDN'T TELL 
YOU that Friday's opera is "Ma
dame Butterfly." Unfortunately. 
this is not the version made with 
Bjocrling just before his death; 
but it is an effective rendition 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tagliavini. 

WE TIIlNK YOU WILL EN
JOY the interviews recorded with 
Dr. Arthur Bestor, the iconoclast 
of the curriculum. One of these. 
dealing with academic freedom, 
will be heard on CUE Saturday; 
the other is scheduled for tues
day evening at 8 p.m. 
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News 
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News 
Tea Time 
Kennedy Preu Conferellce 
News 
Sports 
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Concert-Unlv .... lty FacuJl:r 
SIrinl Quartet 

Trio 
News FJnal 
SIGN OFF 

K8UI·FM. II.' m/I 
7:00 Fine Mus lo 

10:00 SION 017 I., 

, 

I had occasion to be in Iowa 
City at the lime and your citizens 
and stUdents seemed to be most 
hospitable and warm toward this 
group. I thoroughly enjoyed the 
performance by the Russians, the 
rebound tumbling and tumbling 
performance of the Americans 
and 1 know everyone else did. 

The spirit of friendship which 

Los Angeles, 21, Californl. 

TURN ABOUT 
(Nuhvlli. han nor) 

The phone rang and the yauPg 
mother answered. It was bel' 
mother, who said, "I phoDed, 
dear, to ask if Dad and I could 
leave your children with you 
tonight. We've been invited (lilt 
for the evening." 
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CANDIDATE8 FOR DEGltEE8 IN 
FEBRVARY: Commencement an
houncemcnt8 have arrived . Order! 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
Hou.e. 130 N. Madison St. 

~ 

IU!CREATIONAL BWIMItIINO for 
.11 women students on l'Ilonday, Wed
nesday. Thursday. and Friday from 
.:15 10 5:11 .1 \be Women'. G7JD
.. alum. , . 

ENOINIIIUNO WIVI:8. 7:.5 p .m .• 
'l'huraday. Ja n. 26. North River Room. 
Union. PHT (Pullintl Hubby Through) 
detireeB wUl be awarded. 

FIELD HOURI: PLAI·NJ()RTI for 
lIIudenll. facully. Ilat" and lPOUII8 
every ~eadaY and Frlda:r from 9:. 
to ' :30 p.m. 

VNIVlaSITY 000 PI. A" I" I 
B"BY8ITTNO LEAGUE II In \he 
eharle Of Mrs. John Henld, Jan . JI 
Ih .... u.h Jan. 30. 0011 11-7221 for sit
ter. )'or InJormatlon I\b<lut league 
memb.nhlp, call !lUI. .lUll M)'trl)/ .. 
'-2817. 

LIBItAItY BOU.S, Mond." ~ 
FrIday 7:30 a.m. to a a.m.; 8IItunll 
7 :30 a.m. 10 10 p .m .; Sunda, I: 
p.m. 10 2 a.m. Desk service: !\land" 
through Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p ..... ; 
Friday 8 a.m. ID 11 p.m. and 7 p.rn ID 
10 p.m.: Saturdoy 8 a.m. to D p .... ; 
Sunday 3 p.m. to & p.m. • I 

THE YOVNO WOMEN'I C"'~ 
A8S0ClATiON will maintain a 11011. 
sltUn" service durlnll lIle ""tWIll 
achool :rear. Anyone dealrln •• 110111 
.It"'r lihould caU the "Y" em. 
Xn40 between tho hou ... at 1 .... 
p.m. 

lOW" MEMORIAL UNION. lI~n4if 
thro"lh Thursday 7 a.m, to 10:.11 .... 
Friday and Saturday 7 •• m . to IJ ftIId· 
nlllht. 

8CHOLAIt8B~PLClAT 10111 • 
for Delta Oi>lta Della lultlOll RhOI. 
ul'lhlll lor lenlor wom .. n naU_ ... 
Un!verRity }Jail . MUSI have U O,A 
,InCl flnJl1~J DUd, ArI~" dIM 
Fob. ID. 
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If ART BUCHWALD 

Losing Friends 
By Being Nice 

Many people think the only thing 
we have to do in Paris Is write a 
newspaper column. The truth of 
tile matter is that our main func
tion is to entertain visiting {Ire
men, mostly friends of friends. 

IIvt .Vltl 'Mint nic. to peopl. 
can tlf fOU Into a lot of troubl •• 
About three months ago we were 

I~ Maxim's with two friends of 
friends of ours, when a man at an
other table sent over his card and 
ssld be was a good friend of a 
friend of ours whom we'll call Bob. 

Now Bob was a schoolboy chum 
01 ours and one of our close friends 
in New York. Any friend of Bob's 
II automatically a friend of ours 
ancl we invited the man and his 
wife over to share a glass of wine 
with us. 

Tbe man, whom we'll call Eddie 
Berle, and his wife seemed like 
perfectly nice people and spoke 
Ia ,lowing terms about our fniend 
Bob and his wife Sue. It seems, 
10 they said, that they lived rigbt 
around the corner (rom each otber 

IJean Erdman DancE! ,Group, · 
Will Perform at Macbride 

on Long Island and their children 
played with Bob's children and the I 

wives exchanged recipes, the hus
bands exchanged golf balls and 
DOW everything was complete be
cause they had met Bob's best 
friends in Paris. 

Just Like the Birds 
Going ttlrough ttlt ... ce. I. the J.an Erdman 
D .. n~e Company which will perform at SUI Feb. 
t , This group ha. given performance. around the 
world and h.s bHn clt.d II outstanding In MY' 

erel me,aline., Tickets can be purchased at 
Whetstone'. Dru •• , The Paper Place, or from 
.ny WRA ",ember. 

• •• I 
We decided under these condi

tions we should throw a party for 
tbP Berles - after all it was the 
leut we could do for Bob and Sue, 
and 10 we did, and invited over all 
our friends to meet them. Then we 
bid a nice dinner and the Berles 
went borne the next day. Mrs. 
Berle assured us she wouid call 
up Bob and Sue as soon as she got 
beck. 

W. torgot all about the Berle. 
until w. went INck to the United 
StItH to cover the el.ctlon •. 
Then we call.d up Bob and Su., 
... they kept avoidint us. Final
ly WI went over to Bob's offlc. 
IIKI dtmended to know what wa. 
"rtnt· 
lob was very embarrassed, "I'm 

IIOt mad at you - Sue is." 
"Why Is Sue mad at me?" 
"Because," Bob said, "you were 

nice lo ,lthe ,Berles," 
"But [ thougbt they were friends 

oC yours," we said. 
loll shook hi. head, "Mrs. 

• .,.. I. Sue'. wor.t enemy. They 
haven't talked In over a y.ar, 
IXC. for ttlat one tim. when 
!hi Berlt. ,If back from Pari •• " 
Bob held hi& hand over his eyes 

to try and block out the picture. 
"What happened?" 
"Mrs, Berl. called up Sue ttle 

dey after .he ,ot beck and told 
her, thtnks to you, ttley had the 
lIIO.t wonderful time in Pari •. 
Sue couldn't stand it and she 
scre.med, 'You told them you 
..,. frltnds of our," 
"'Of course I did: Mrs. Berle 

said sweetly. 'Aren't we?' Sue 
hung up in a raging fury. You see 
for years people have been asking 
us to let them look you up and 
we've always said no. 

"Many of them were our dearest 
friends, but we didn't want to 
botIIer you. And finaily when 
IOmeone did look you up it turned 
out to be Sue's wqrst enemy in the 
Whole wide world. And what's 
worse is that the Berles are now 
IOlng allover town telling every
one what dear friends you are to 
them. Sue is absolutely sick." 

"Iut," we •• Id, "I didn't know. 
Hew Wat I to know?" 
Bob replied: "I admit it wasn't 

your fault. Alter all you didn't 
know. But when Sue was so upset 
I 8Ild the Berles probably exag
lerated and tbey may have shaken 
Ijanda with you in a restaurant or 
IOIIleIhlng. But then your lelter 
arrived telling us about how you 
entertained the Berles and how you 
found them such fine people and 
boped we could all get together 
when you got to New York. That 
"a. just too much for Sue. She 
DeVer wants to see you again." 

"But," we said, "[ only wrote 
that letter to be nice, [ couldn't 
care leas about the Berles one way 
or another. We were just being 
IIlce to tbem for your sake." 

"That'. It," Bob said. "That's 
!lie part that Sue will never be 
able to understand." 

Ie) 1110 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

! * What interest rate 
have your savings 
been earningP 

They could be 

[nternationally known creative 
dancer and choreographer, Jean 
Erdman, and her dance group will 
appear in a recital of creative 
dance Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Miss Erdman's group work, "The 
Perilous Chapel," was cited by 
Dance Magazine as one of the 
best new works to appear on the 
New York stage during the 1948-
49 season. 

The year before she was com
mended Cor her choreography for 
the first production in this coun
try of the Jean Paul Sartre play, 
"Les Mouches" (The Flies), and 
excited tbe interest of all critics 
for her choreography of the 
dances in the Broadway produc
tion of Giraudoux's play, "The En
chanted." 

Besides baving her own school 
of dance in New York, Miss Erd
man has taught master classes at 
the national convention of the 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation Association; and was 
artist-in-residence at the summer 
session, University of Col()rado for 
seven years. 

Iyn Academy ot Music. Seven of 
her scores have been added to the 
Library of the American Compo
sers Alliance. 

During the 1954-55 season, Miss 
Erdman, on her world tour, gave 
the Orient its first view of the con
temporary American dance. 

Orchesis Dance Club in conJune
She also headed the Modern tion with the SUI Women's Recrea

Dance division at Teachers Col- tlon Association (WRA ) is sponsor
lege, Columbia University and at ing the performance . 
Bard College; and has presented Miss Erdman will conduct a 
special courses in technique and Master Lesson for those interested 
composition in many other cities. in obtaining professional instl'uc-

Miss Erdman was cited by Time tion, Feb. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Women's Gymnasium. 

Magazin: (April, 1~57 ) for hc:r . part Tickets can be purchased at 
in a uruque creative syntheSIS of Whetstone's, The Paper Place, or 
musill ~ cWl~, ~\lited o~ tele- ,fro", lillY WRA board member for 
vision and produced at the Brook- $1 for Concert and Master Lesson. 

Teacher Slain, Castro 
To Persecute 'Rebels 

U. of Chicago Offers 
Fellowships in Religion 

Williem Weav.r, associ.te 
deen of ttlo Divinity School at the 
University of Chicago, will meet 
wlttl interested stud.nts todav 

HAVANA tNI - Cuba faced Tues- gh'cn "ideological arms" to the regarding 12 fellowships for 
day a dark future of assassinations rebels. stvdy there. 
and reprisal executions. He read from a document he Doan Weaver will be in the 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro de- said was found in the camp of a West Alcove of thl Union cafe· 

elared that 20 prisoners held on 
charges of hanging a volunteer 
school teacher would be subjected 
to "persecution sucb as they could 
never imagine." 

rebel force operating south cen- teria at 12: 30 p.m. to havo lunch 
tral Cuba. [n it the slain teacher wittl .tudentl interestad in applv
was accused of teaching the Com- in, for the fellowships. 
munist line to Cuban farmers. The Fellowship. - .ix for $2400 
teachers, many of them from the and Ilx for $2000 - are for ttlose 
militia, work among the farmers who IHk a Bach.lor of Divinity 
as part of the government's lit- degree in preparation for ttle 

Castro disclosed that insurgents eracy program. Christian ministry. 
operating in Las Villas Province ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii as members of "army of libera-
tion" had seized an 18-year-old 
teacher along with two members 
of Castro's workers' militia and 
hanged all three. 

The rebels have sworn to avenge 
each death hefore Castro's execu
tion wall. 

Castro's announcement came in I 
a televised speech before volun
teer teachers receiving their di-j 
plomas. He said tbe hangings took 
place early this month. He as
serted the Roman Catholic clergy ' 
and "agents of imperialism" had I 
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4 Plead Guilty Personality Cal1e'd EssentiaF 
To Separate T S f I'R' h' b·l· · ~ 
Offenses Here 0 uccess u ,e a I "at,on 

[t is personality - not the dis- .had successfully completed physi- I "The psychsomatic, or body-
Four men pleaded guilty to " ability _ wblch is the key in most I cal rehabilitation and job training mind, relationship, nevertheless, 

charges ranging from larceny to cases, to success or failur~ in lead- after a polio attack. may disturb the functioni ng of the 

I 
operating a motor vehicle while I ing the handicapped back to a use- "This young man held 15 differ- organism as greaUy as tbe abnor
intollicated IOMVII in District· ful, productive life, according to ent jobs and aU were marked by mal physical conditions revealed 
Court here Tuesday. an Sul psychiatrist. failure," Dr. Moeller said. "His ~~be,t'~he ~~~pe or the test 

I .. "Whether the person is success- failure was not related to his 
Wdham T. Robertson, Berkley Cully rehabilitated does not depend polio, physical rehabilitation or his "It is now becoming clear that 

Hotel, was sentenced to five years so much on whether he has had a job training, but to his paranoid mechanisms invoked by the buman 
in the state penitentary at Ft. stroke, tuberculosis, arthritis o~ personality." personality to deal wllh problems 
Madison after pleading guilty to poIJo,. but

l 
rather ~n ~ow he"reac~s (Paranoia is a chronic, slowly of adjustments to its environment , 

larceny. He was convicted of st.eal- emob~n~ Iy to hiS tl I ness, said progressive .personality disorder may either underlie or modify any 
. . d lothln f Dr. Wilham S. Moeller. characterized by the development disease process," Dr. Moeller said_ 
109 a swtcase an c g rom Dr. Moeller, an associate in psy- of ambitions or suspicions into 8yS- Thus it becomes necessary to 
a car here Jan. 1. The ' stolen ar- chlatry at sur, was one of several tematized delusions of persecution build rehabilitation efforts upon a 
ticles belonged to Edna Shindbelm, experts from the SUI College of and grandeur which are ,built..up in complete understanding of not ooly 
1025 E. Washington St. Medicine wHo spoke to counselors a logical formJ the person's physical complaints. 

attending the annual conference In discussing the rehabiHlaUon but also upon a knowledge of his Lee A. January. Waukeegan, Ill., 
was given a one-year suspended 
sentence by Judge Clair E. Ham
ilton after he pleaded guilty to 
writing a false check. Police said 
he wrote a check for 162.33 on a 
Rocktord, Ill_ bank and gave it 
to the Jefferson Hotel here. In 
suspending the sentence, Judge 
Hamilton noted that January Jlad 
made full restitution on the bad 
check. 

Lawrence W. Thomas, Lone Tree, 
was sentenced to 90 days in the 
county jail for selling Hquor to a 
minor. He was jailed when he 
could nol pay the $300 fine. His 
liquor permit was also taken away. 

William L. Jindrich, 25 West 
Burlington St., was also sent to 
jail for 90 days when he was un
able to pay a $300 fin~ after plead
ing guilly to OMVI. His driver's 
license was suspended tor 60 days 
and his liquor permit was reVoked. 
He was given credit on the jail 
sentence and license ISuspension lor 
the six days he has spent in jail 
since he was arrested by Coralville 
police. 

Jindrlch's driver's license was 
suspended at the time of his arrest 
in accordance with the policy fof 
the Iowa Safety Commission in 
suspending the license of any driv
er arrested for OMVI at the time 
or that person's arrest. 

'Return Lumumb'a' 
Kasavubu Asked 
By Hammarskiold 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (,fI -

U.N. Secretary-General Dag Ham
marskjold disclosed today he has 
urged Congo President Joseph 
Kasavubu to return deposed Pre
mier Patrice Lumumbll Irorn Ha· 
tanga Province. 

He made the request in a letter 
last Thursday. 

The letter related to Lumumba's 
transfer a week ago from a prison 
in Leopoldville Province to another 
in Katanga through arrangements 
betwecn Kasavubu and Katanga 
President Moise Tshomhe. foe of 
Lumumba. 

for the IoWa Division of Vocational problems of the psychosomatic emotional lite, he pointed out. 
Rehabilitation held at SUI_ patient, Dr. Moeller told the coun- For successful treatment and re-

As an example de how the mind selors that many factors cannot be habilitation of psychosomatic 
can defeat all efforts toward vo- studied by the usual methods of patients, the physician needs to 
cational rehabiHtation, Dr. Moeller medicine or described in terms or look further tban the orgaole 
cited the case of a young man who physiology. causes for an explanation of all 

the symptoms of the patient, Dr. 

Building Program ,Asked 
For SUI, Other Schools 

Moeller said, adding that the 
sooner this investigation begins. 
the better are the chances of suc
cessfully treating the patient. 

Unless the pbysician goes beyond 
a physical examination, X-ray and 
laboratory studies to the possible" 
mental problem which may be 
causing the symptoms, further 
treatment and rehabilitation eNorts 
may prove useless, he said. 

• 
DES MOINES (,fI - The LegisLa-

live Interim Committee recom
mended the establishment Tuesday 
of a long-range building program 
for the three state institutions of 
higher learning. 

The recommendation was among 
proposalS' submitted to the Legis
lature in a report of committee ac
Uvilles during the past 18 months. 

The State Board of Regents has 
asked the Legislature to adopt a 
long-term building program to pro· 
vide for the order!y expanslon of 
SUI, Iowa State University and 
Iowa State Teachers College in the 
next decade. 

The Interim Committee made no 
recommendation on how much 
money should he spent on the pro
gram or how it should he linanced. 

It did call for expansion of self
liquidating building projects fj
nanced {rom earnings and student 
fees. 

The committee urged that the 

regents attempt to reduce building 
costs by consolidating facilities in 
larger structures. 

The committee also recommend 
ed: 

Establishment of a motor ve
hicle revolving fund to make pos
sible the manufacture of license 
plates on a year around basis. 

Psychosomatic patients can usu· 
ally be divided into three cate
gories, he said. One type suffers 
from so-called "functional" dU!.
orders - they have various physi
cal symptoms ,but no bodily dis

Continuation of certain custodial ease to serve as a cause for the 
patient care in mental institutions. symptoms. 

Strengthening of the penal, re- [n another type, a physical dis-
habilltation and parole systems ease exists, but the original causa
and establishment of stronger pro- tive factors were of an emotional 
visions for pre-sentence investiga- nature. The condition resulting 
tlon. from {he action of the emotional 

Revision oC statutes relating to causes reaches a point where it is 
boat registration, navigation regu- no longer reversible, he said_ 
lations and water safety. In a third type of psychosomatic 

disorder, the patient does have 
Establishment oC a permanent actual organic disease but certarn 

prison labor camp in Yellow River of its symptoms do not arise from 
Forest, and expansion of tile pro- this disease, but [rom mental fact
gram of using prlsoners in con- ors. perhaps from anxiety arising 
servation areas. from situations in relation to other 

Greater coordination between persons. In disorders 0( tbis !dnd, 
thE.' department of buildings and Dr. Moeller said, the emotional 
grounds and the Executive Coun- disability is often out of proportion 
cll on expenditure of repair funds . I to the physical disease, 

~----
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Meet the Hawkeyes-
, 

Harris: Dyilaniie Cager 
I By JIM TUCKER But it has been in the defensive ed for all·conference .nd .1I.state 

/

1 Auistant Sports Editor phase of the game that Ha.rri1l honors. 

One of Coach Sharm Scheuer- has risen to stardom. He held Pur- Despite bis higb school success, 
man 's biggest problems at the be- due's Terry Dischinger to 19 points however, he said that playing in 
ginning oC the current basketball Saturday. Dischinger went into the Big Ten is "just like starting 
season was to find a capable Cor- that game with a 35-point Big Ten all over a«ain. There are a lot oC 
ward to bolster Jowa's front line. average. things I thought I knew tbat I 
ACter (our games he round the Coach Scheuerman said. "Harris didn't." he said. 
answer to that problem in Tom I'S one or the (m' a .. t defensive ror-

h f B "" "For one thing, the opponents 
Harris, a 6-5 sop omore rom a- wards ~at J have seen at Iowa are bigger and stronger," said Har-
tavia , Ill. in ~he DIne ~ears I. h,!v~ been here. ris. "In high school, it was easy . 

Harris Is a quiet, easy-going, 01- He s a d~(hcated mdlvldual on de- to just jump up and grab a re
most shy fellow until he gets on a fense, a flOe rebou!lder, a.nd he has bound. In the Big Ten you have 
basketball court. Then he becomes ~ot ,~et reached hIS scormg poten-I to be strong enough to get good 
one of the most dynamic defensive tlal. position and block out your op-
men in college basketball. In high school, H.rrls pl.yed ponent before he blocks you out." 

He Is now low.'s thlrd·hlghe.t on te.m. tIM. went undefe.ted Strange as it may seem, Harris 
rebounder behind Frank Allen In conference g.me •• nd r.cked said that his biggest thrill in sports 

IAJ1s1 Back in Town 
and Don N.lson and h •• contrl- up two loop chlmploMhlps. H. came in a high school game in 
buted num.rous offensive sparks led his team In scoring with a which he didn't even score a bas. 
for the H.wkeyes. 16-,olnt .ver ... and w.s .el.ct· ket. Batavia, Harris' team, was 

Americus John·Lewls (center), better known as 
.. h' . , f , 1 '/ "AJ," tells Or IS expenences In pro eSSIOfVl 

basketball to Iowa b.sketball pl.yers Joe Novak 
(left) and Ron Zag.r_ "AJ" r.turned to Iowa 
City this week after . playlng professional bas-

ketball for E.stern Mldlson, P •• , In the E •• t.rn 
Profession. I Basketball L.ague. He played for 
the H.wkeyes last year. 

-Daily low.n Photo by Jim Tucker 

~, ... -- .. - ......... - ...................... - .............................. ,............. playing arch-rival st. Charles High 

~ Th e D a I' l 10 wa n =~ in an important conference 

, Batavia got the opening tip and 
~ scored immediately. Then St. 
, Charles stalled the remainder of 
: the half, missing a shot at the 
, gun to make 'the score 2-0, Batavia 

Hawkeyes Drop to 6th Popular IAJ1 
; leading. 
• \ In the second half, St. Charles III R t ' , held the bill until the .nd .f the I n Poll,· OStJ Still 1 st ~ ans ~ urn L ...................................................................... u ............. J :::ed~u~~:~v;:"~~n.il~/~O;' ~~: To Studies ball I.te in the fourth period. Ohio State faccs two big hurdlcs I ial panel oC sports wrilers and Page 4-THE DAilY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Wed., J.n. 25, 1961 Harris .nd his teammates r'-

in its bid for a perfect season I broa~casters made O~io Stale a I Amcricus John-Lewis, former -~---------------------- versed the situ.tion .nd .t.Ued 
and the unChallenged No. 1 po- unammous No. 1 ehOlce for the \ I b k tb II pIa e who won V k· G· 5 k PI until the final.econd, drew. foul 
~iLion in the Associated Press ma- sixth straight week. t~:~ea:t~ ~f t~ousan~/of fans last i I ngs Iven toc an.nd made. fret throw for a 3.0 
JOr college basketball poll. In the Ohio State· Purdue cl.ash year, was back In Iowa City Tues. victory. 

The Buckeyes play PUI'due and Saturday afternoon before a reglOn- day aCter playing professiillal bas- NEW YORK (A1I _ The National ers who were injured late last sea- Harris was recruited for Iowa 
that team 's high·scoring ace, al tele~ision audience, .th~ .spot- ketball for the past five months. Football League Tuesday decided son may be included on the regular by Bob King, Iowa's assistant 
Terry Dischinger, Saturday at Co- light WIll be on the mdlVldual Tbe 6-8 250.pound crowd.pleaser on a formula to stock the new roster. Heretofore, injured play. coach. King formerly coached high 
lumbuS. 'l'h,cy take on lawn, the I sc.ori~g duel between ~urdue's has been' living in New York City Minnesota franchise _ each team ers were placed on the reserve school basketball in Illinois and 
country's SIXU I ranked tcom, on DlschlllgCI' and .his Olyml)IC team- and has been playing for Eastero except Dallas to make a list of list. after seeing Harris play, realized 
Feb. 18. m~le, A11 -Amenca J e\'l'y Lucas of Madison, Pa., in the Eastern Pro- eight players, three to be chosen The clubs will have to have their that the agile rebounding ace had 

These "appcar the only really Ohl~ St~te... Cessional Basketball League. by the Vikings. Lists in by II a.m. Wednesday, the potential to play Big Ten bas-

- It's Education Time 
Tom Harris, forw.rd on the Iowa basketball team, takes time out 
from a rigorous Big Ten schedule to prepare for an upcamint 
Hme,ter .xam. Harris h.s blossomed into a fine rebounder and 
def.nsive specillist for the Hawkeyes_ 

-baily Iowan Photo by Jim Tuck., 

r oday's 'Mu ra,ls 
Schedule 

6:30-Alpha Kappa Kappa vs. 
Phi Beta Pi, Nu Sigma Nu VI. 

Phi Rho Sigma and Baird VS. 
Calvin, north gym. 

1:30--lowlr A VS. Low., 0, 

Tudor Hall VS. Lower B and F.n
ton vs, Seashore, north gym. 

Basketball Scores 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Ced., Rapids JUri, 9~, I .... ClIJ 
Rerlna 7~ 

UnIversity Hl,h ..lI8, Wlllon II .. • 
lion 83 

NUll 
netrolt ]00, Cincinnati 10' 

danf,crous obslocles In the rc- . Dlschmger. IS the BIg Ten scor- John-Lewis, better known as The Vikings will pay a total of pnd the Vikings will have until ketball. 

maining 11 ga mes on the Ohio IIlg leader WIth an aver~g~ oC 26.8 "AJ" to Iowa fans, made Eastern $550,000 to the other NFL clubs noon Thursday to make their selec- A physical education major, Har- H E L D OV E R I 2 NDWEBEIKG! 
State st'11edule. points. a ;:ame. Lucas IS ID close Madison's starting lineup, but said, {or the playerS, about $15,611 a tions, ris wants to coach high school 

The lat('St weekly poll of a spec- PW'SUlt WIUl a 26.2 I)olnt average. " We only played two or three man. The selection won't be made basketball after graduating. 
Southern Cal 02·2) and Purdue games a week" and you almost The Vikings already have pick- public, Rozalle said, untll the In his spare time, he likes to 

(9-3) are newcomers to the I
toP 

had to have another job along with ~e USr!~t ~I~~e~!:eo~~::~ y:~a~ trading club has told the players. play cards and listen to music. He ,.-_______ --, Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 

tcn. DePaul, which lost twice ast it. Without a degree, it's pretty d ., d h'ch II'kes all kl'nds of music , but rock Box OOl,ce Open k d K St t be t . b, N terback George Shaw from the No eClslon was rna e on w J 
wce ,~n nosas a e, a en hard to find a decent JO m ew th V'k' Id and roll and fast musl'c are his fa- 12:45 PM d ped t New York Giants. conference e I mgs wou en- . . by Kansas, rop ou . York." vorites. 2 Showl Daily 
~IM~~wM~~~ ~b~W~anldsa~~T:h:e~I:M~~=e~~:so~v~o=~~=th=a~t~p=la=y_-~t=er=._~_~~ ___ ~ ___ ~__________ ~ 

ords through Saturday and first hours for a degree in industrial ':30 and 7:30 PM 
place votes in parentheses (points design. 

I on 10-9·8, ctc., basis): So he's looking Cor a job in Iowa 
J. OhIo Stat . . ...... lSO) (13-0) MU City for next semester and plans 
~: ~~:I~~n •. <."tur. .... l:t~ l ~~~ to enroll in the coming summer 
I. North Carolina .... ( 12-2) 2 1A session. 
n. Duke ....... ...... (18·1) II» In almost all of Iowa 's home 
o. low. ....... . ..... ( IZ·2) 14~ th d 
7. St. Jobn', .. .. .... (lO-~) 1M games last season, e crow 

26 E. Coil.... 8. Loulsvlll. . ... , . . (14·2) 93 would start the familiar chant, •• u. South.rn C.mDrnl.. ( 12·2) 80 ola Alex Wins Series 
,-::=======~=====_I:.::B:..... I':..:u:.::rd:::u:.:: •. ...:... _.:.:... _...:.:.._~(:.::.9.=S~'.::.:81 "We want AJ." When he got in, 
.~ he usually responded with a By 

OF OUR 

couple of dunk shots or some flashy JOE REICHLER and BEN OLAN 
rebounding. ""I. II~. ,., I :J I., , ~rove' \j-'l develand A1exander, 

was 39, the Cubs asked waivers 
on him anp h )W!\~ JfJaim ~ by 

-I j , • k 
the Cardinals. He managed to pIC 

Do 
Come 
E.rly 

• Admission • 
Matinee $1 
Evenings and 

All Dav Sun.-$1.25 
Children-7Sc 

semi-annual 
clearance 

John-Lewis' wife and their whose 373 victories tie him with 
daughter ' Jessica are at bome in Christy Mathewson for the most 
Louisiana but will soon join him National League games ever won 
in Iowa City. by a pitcher, won 30 or more 

BADGERS LOSE GUARD 
MADISON, Wis. IA'! - Guard 

games three successive seasons. 
He hurled four one-hitters in 

one year and turned in 16 shut
outs in a single campaign. But 
he is best remembered for his 
strikeout of Tony Lazzeri in the 
1926 World Series between the 
St. Louis Cardinals and New York 
Yankees. 

up nine victories to help the Red
birds into the Series against tbe 
Yankees. 

Atter Herb Pennock had beaten 
Willie Sherdel 2-1 in the opener at 
New York, Manager Rogers Horns
by called on Alex. He whipped 
Babe Ruth and Company 6-2, re
tiring the last 21 Yankees in a 

who had developed blisters on his 

finger n~~ .I\M~_ 59, I many I , 
knuckle balls. Presently the gaunt 
figure of Alexander came shuffling 
toward the mound from the bull 
pen. 

Alex had worked a (uli game only 
the day before and had been out 
most of the night. Old Pete took 

Winner of 11 ACADEMY 
IAWARDS 

ONE GROUP MEN'S 

SUI T S VALUES TO $65 $3ge88 
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feiffer 

Jock Ulwclling oC the Wisconsin 
basketball team Tuesday became 
the second player to leave the 
squad In two days. 

U1welling is the team's third 
leading scorer with 89 points in 11 
games. On June 22, 1926, when Alex 

EX-CAMPUS COP TELLS ALL! 
I 

Keeping college students under control can be a tough, har
rowing job. And a man who's done it for 38 years is Captain 
Tom Creamer-ex-chief of police at a large universitY. , ]n 
his long career, he's handled everything from outrageou~ 
pranks to some of the biggest riots in college history! 

In this week's Saturday Evening Post, Captain Creamer 
tells how he matched wits with students. You'll learn how a 
famous actor once led a wild fist and fire-hose melee in his 
freshman days. You'll read about the I,OOO-student riot that 
made national headlines. And you'll see photos of the col
legiate "Good Old Days"-plus shots of tOOay's biggest 
campus sheaanigans! Be sure to read "I Was a Campus 
Cop" in this week's Post. 

Get hour. of fiction, 
fact and fun in The 
Saturday Evening POIt. 
Gat your copy today I 
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NEWS? 

row. 
When the Series moved to SL 

Louis, the Yanks won two out of 
three and came back to Yankee 
Stadium with the pleasant pros
pect oC merely splitting even to win 
the title. They might have made it, 
too, if it hadn't been for Alexander. 
Old Pete rose up to beat them in 
the sixth game 10·2 to even the 
Series at' three-all. 

It was here tbat legend, pro
ducing some misconceptions be
gan over the story of Alexander. 
Jesse Haines started the seventh 
game for the Cardinals against 
Waite Hoyt. Babe Rues got the 
Yankees off In front with his Courth 
home run of the Series in the third , 
but the Cards went ahead 3-1 in 
the fourth. 

The Yankees nudged Haines for 
one in the sixth and really began 
to go to work on him in the seven
th. Earle Combs walked to open 
the inning and Mark Koenig sacri
ficed . Ruth was intentionally pass
ed and forced by Bob Meusel. 
Hornsby took no chances with Lou 
Gehrig and ordered another inten
tional pass, thus filling the bases 
and bringing Tony Lazzeri to bat. 
. Hornsby came out to the mound 
and took the ball from Haines, 

a few warm-ups, tightened his 
belt, adjusted his cap. Tenseness 
gripped the crowd. Lazzeri took 
the first pitch for a strike. 

Then he drove a liner to left, 
foul by inches, which would have 
cleared the bases. Old Alex side
armed a Cast curVe on the next 
pitch. Lazzeri swung for the fence 
- and missed. The side was out. 

Stalking down the years, this 
high moment bas often been por· 
trayed as the last out in the ninth. 
But there were still two innings 
that had to be played. Alexander 
retired the Yankees one-twa-three 
in the eighth . 

With two out in the ninth, he 
gave Ruth a base on balls. Meusel 
came to bat, and Ruth attempted 
to steal second but was thrown out 
by Bob O'Farrell to Rogers Horns
by, who made the tag on the Babe. 
The game was over. The Cardinals, 
had won their first world Cham-I 
pionship, and 39-year-old Pete Al
exander had made it possible. 
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Disposal of U.S. Surpluses 
ProBlem -- SWI Economist 
"Many Americans are nurtured 

01\ the principle that 'it is more 
blessed to give than to receive;' 
but in disposing of agricultural 
surplus abroad, it seems that ' it 
is harder to receive lhan to give.' " 

So suggests Walter Krause, pro· 
fessor of economics, in a pUblica
tion entitled "American Agricul
tural Surpluses lind Foreign Econ
omi.c DevelQpn)ent." just released 

I by the SOl BllrealJ of Business and 
Economic Research. 

"A queslion is raised as to just 
how vigorously the U.S. can af
ford to push disposal abroad, in 
the name of foreign aid, of its OWll 

agricultural surpluses," summari· 
zes Krause in his study. 

'l1le idea has been that channel
Ing agricultural surpluses which 
regularly arise under this coun.
try's farm program to foreign 
countries on special terms can help 
the U.S. ease the domestic farm 
problem and at the same time 
help promote our foreigll objec
tives. 

However, he continues, "It is not 
_ as many Americans seemingly 
wish to believe - the simply situa
tiOll of this country acting in the 
spirit of pure generosity to make 
some of its bounty available to 
an eager and grateful world 
abroad. 

"The plain fact is that the sur
p1u,ses create problems as well as 
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solve some." the SUI economist considerable press comment ques-
For example. President lioning the wisdom oC a purely pro

Eilienho\"er in May of 1960 an- West political alignment for Thai
nounced that country's largest sin- land. 
g I e food-disposal transaction: Krause feels thai. after weigh
agreement to sell $1.1 billion oC ing arguments on both sides oC the 
surplus }'Ihei)t and rice I!llndia - question. the special problems as· 
287 million busl)els of wheat Dn<l 221 sociated with disposals abroad are 
million bags of rice. so numerous and so great that only 

Although news of the transaction. very little seope exists Cor sub· 
OIl the whole. was warmly received stantial added .dispOSals in t~e 
iJ1 India, the reaction was far dif- name of economIc development to 
ferent in other quarters. Thailand the ncar-term future. 
which is much dependent on rice Assuming that we will not soon 
production and which normally enact a domestic farm program 
seUs a goodly portion oC its output which will stop the creation of 
to India, charged that the Ameri- large surpluses. however, this 
can agreement with India has im- country's foreign policy objectives, 
paired Thailand's normal rice ex- we need to investigate ways to 
ports. The result was a sharp break move ahead with disposal opera
in the domestic rice market in lions without creating adverse re
Thailand : (a reduction from 67 percussions in recipient or other 
cents per bushel to 29 cents). countries, Krause says. 

Other developments within Thai- I:'02spite a generally cautions ap-
land included resignation of the prasial of any future increase of 
country's foreign minister foLlow- disposals, Kral,lse points to two 
ing local charges of his " failure to main actions by this country which 
look after the country's interests ;" he feels offer prospects for some 
a lhreat by top Thai officials to increase in the disposal rate. 
undertake an "agonizing reapprai- The first is an increase in the 
sal" of that country's relations over-all foreign·aid programs by 
with the United Slates; Cabinet this countrY. In his opinion, the 
action to send an "expression of process of development in poor 
dissatisfaction" to Washington ; and countries c~ls for outside assis-

tance of various sorts. and with 

.. 
A five-day self-appraisal confer

ence for directors of Schools of 
ursing will open 10nday at the 

Iowa Center for Continuation Study 
at SU1. Forty-nine administrators 
from 10 states are pre-registered 
for the event. 

The purpose of the workshop is 
to give administrators an oppor
tunity to e:!':amine the facilities and 
resources necessary in the admin
istration of a basic professional 
nursing program. 

The conference faculty will in
clude Florence Elliott, National 
Lcague for Nursing; James Doi, 
director of institutional research 
at the Univcrsity of Colorado; Ger
trude Nathe, lI1ercy Centra l School 
of Nursing, Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
M. L. Huit, SUI dean of students; 
Elmer T. Peterson. dean of the 
SUI College of Education, and 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean or the SUI 
College or Liberal Arts. 

Among the topics to be discussed 
at the conference are: the accredit
ing movement, self-appraisal, fi
nancing schools of nursing. deter
mination of faculty load, curri
culum, student selection and 
changes in the educational pro
gram. 

Coordinator of the conference is 
Pearl Zemlicka, assistant profes
sor in the SUI College of Nursing. 

Today 
On 

KWAD 

greater over-all assistance it be
comes easier for them to accept 
and put to g~ use the agricultural 
surpluses this country can supply. 

I~~~~~~~ 
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7:00 p.m.-News and Weather 
7:15 p.m.-Encore 
9:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast 
9 :05 p.m.-"Study Date" 

11:00 p.m.-News Wrap-Up 
11:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 
12:00 a.m.-"Nightwatch" 
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Saturday: 
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6:00 p.m.-"Top 50 Review" 
7:00 p.m.-"Espccially for You" 'TIS TOWN TALKI 
9:00 p.m.-"The Sammie Harris - .-

Show" 
10:00 p.m.-"Musical Night Train" CftRY GRIll'T 
3: 00 a .m.-Sign Off t\ nil 
2:~n:'~.~"Jau Goes to College" DfRORAH ~[RR 
4:00 ·p.m.-"Spring on Broadway" HORBff MI[!CHUM 6:00 p.m.-"Words and Music" 
7:00 p.m.-"Encore" 

9;00 PJn.-"SpoUight on Jazz" jrAli SIMMONS 
10 :00 p.m.-"Downbeat" .. _:.:[~J\l~'::::=~~:..~~~~;;;;:~~~~~~~~-, l?~rt I : '-Mljsic for .... _ ... ,_ ....... _ 

Lqvers Only" 
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"FISH HOOKED" 

Set against the 
colorful, exotic 

background of India 
and its great cities, 
"Aparajito" continues 
the epic drama 

of the lives and 
fortunes of the family 

introduced to American 
audiences in 

"Pather Panchali" 
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Aviaton Mystery 
Possbly Solved 

BOSTON (.fI - A 34-year-old 
aviation mystery may have been 
solved by a Maine lobsterman 
and a former French resistance 
flyer . 

On May 8, 1927. Capt. Charles 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lOW' City, 'a.-.eeI., J.n. 25, ''''-Pa .. S 
Nungesser, one of the most fam- ... \ . 
ous of the French "aces" of World . Crowds noted m Pa:ls when age cau.ght on. one of IllS lobster 
War I , look off in a white biplane first reports that the. darmg flyers pots set in water 116 feet deep. 
[or a mght to New York in quest had landed safely m New York For the pa~l few years lobster-
of a $25,000 prize. were proved fal:;e. For months w. 

Despite numerous rumors that afterwards reports liltered out of men had been haulmg up smaV
the plane had been sighted from isolated settlements that Lhe plane I bits of wreckage but McVane's 
Newfoundland to Maine and on to had been sighted. new calch was the largest {rag
New York no trace of Nungesser Recently lobsterman Rol;lcrt Me- ment lo be recognized as plane 
and his co-pilot Francois Coli has Vane of clire Island in Casco Bay, wreckage. It appeared to be part 
ever turned up. Maine, dragged up some wreck- of an instrument panel. 

Make Hay While The Snow Flies With A Low Cost Daily low~n Classified Ad. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days '" _ .. 1~ a Word 
Sis Days .. . .. ... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days .... .... 23¢ a Word 
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• Rates (or Each Column Inch 

From • '.m. hi 4:30 p.M. An 
Experlenceel Ad T.ker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 

Rooms For Rent 16 

CHEAP. 19\10 Mercury. Dial 7-9649 TWO- MOM furnl"""" apartment for SINGLE room. Male oludents, linen. 
nIter I o'docie . 2-7 rcnt. Morrled Cllupl" or llToOlKl(e wo- fun" . ed. Refrigerator. Avnllable 2nd 

FOR SALE- 1955 Buick, _lal, ~ door. men. No pets. no chUdr"n. Dill I 7-4;!159 renl""t" •. Dlnl 7-43-16. 1-31 

two-lDne. rodlo. heater. St'IOW Ures/ ROOMS fnr ~duat. .tudenb. Con-
coU 7-4664. 2-0 FURNlSHF..D opt. 2 or 3 room. and venlent location. Cooklnll prlvlles,,'. 

bath. CIOOIt' In. Women or couples TV. Vio l 8-G370; 8-2005 or 8-8002. 1-28 
MUST ..,U either 1956 Ford convertible, only. Cnll belween 8 and 5. Dlal 7-868\. 

loaded. o~ 1860 Buick. Phone 7-2"$. 1.31 ROOMS for graduale boYI. DIal 8-5773. 
W ~~ 

-------------- DUPLEXES, one new nnd one re-
19'7 FORD convertible A -I . Will sell ar deeoroled. sloves 'lnd refrlllCrGtan. SINGLE room, upper clossrnen or 

trade for 100II ho.ae IraUer. 8-lI763 $125 nnd $90 plus utltltl . We I _Ide. lraduates. 7-<1227. 2-18 
after 3:30 p.m. 2-18 Dial 7-22112. 2-2 1 -_._-

CO'l1FORTA.BLE olngle mom for nulle 
.~Udent. available February 1. 1016 E 11155 Chevrolet. V -8. aUlOmatlc, anow 

Co II lie. 8-2223. 2-18 tire •• (-door BelAire. x-I'I77. 1-31 8 ROOM furnIshed IP3rtment. prlv2tc 
b,lh, . tOl'lll:c. stUdent couple. 7-3701. 

_____________ 1--2.5 ROOM. mille s h .dent. 7-3403. 1953 omVSLER Windsor t-door. 6 
cylinder, two-tone, radio. heater. 

1-28 

snow tires. 11161 Ilcense. CaU 7-41M14. 1-28 T~l~ r~:::, a~~~}~';,~'f,e~lth ~!~i!i 
11158 MG Roadster. call 8-5567. 2-14 ""uples only. No chlldren_ Dial 7-~8~2 
--- or '-53:13. 2-

ROOMS for renl. underaraduatc .. IrIL 
3 prlvnte b,lhs. 2 kitchens. and exira 

hlrr.e Tt'Cr(>atlon room. 7-3103. 2-17 

19$3 BEL AIR span coupe {or Illie. GIlADUATE or workln, IIIrl ; nenr 
~so. Phone 8-6'1405. 2-2 SMALt. apt.. nur hospitals. $55. Phone CurrIer. Phone 7-2893. l -B 

8-0872 1-25 
i:ii'RGE - c1~l1n double room. Student 

boy •. 8-1657. 2-17 P __ ... _____________ , APART'MEN'I'S, two, three and rour 
room.s . Furnished or unfuml 1)(,<\. 

SELL rellistered Bassetl. 7-4600. 2-23RC Private balh nnd kitchenette. Close Ill. DOUBLE room. male . tudcnla Unena 
7-l1101. 2- 11 furnl hed. II-UGn2 1-28 

AKC Relllrlered Daehahound •• 
perkel. Dial 8-3067. 

CLOSE in , wnrm room. Mall, 211 N. 
J.)ndge. 2-13 Who DOH It 2 KEL.vINATOR rerrillernlor $17. (2 In . 

bed complelll. Call 8-4781. 1-28 
BEFORE yo" move. call lIowk~Y<' 

1'ranaler Dla: 8-~707. 2-4 

1-31 SEWJNG ~crtJN£;S for renl by \.he NORGE re'rIHeraIDr. 8-84M. 
month. R .. palrs on all m.k~ •. Hawk. 

eye Appliance &·iart. Phone 7-7'135. USED ru,l. ,10 cacho New arnvol. 
2-1&R d.lly. 422 Brown 51. t-2. 

~----- - - <--------FOR RENT ap.utnlent. Electric .tov~ 
and .... Crl.leraIDr (urnlshed. ,70 per 
mo. SlIOY~ by appointment. Avollnble 
Feb. 5. I '''lone 7-3530. 1-30 

ROOMS ror gl\'l"unt~ or upper clD .. • 
m en , Clo·f' Hl. 8 .. (s3!JB. 1·27 

GIlADUA'fE men , King Ie, double rooms. 
V.al 7-7701. 2- 10 ------------.---------r.~~~, :'';,'tn:::~k~'. ~!I: u~1u l~~ ::A:Dt.~.enp.:al~hO.::,,:3.7(J).Ph:~: F~~t)om apartment Cia In. ~!N W:':iB. olnile room. Men. WeBt .. ~:~ 

coil Hawkeye Transfer the Carefltl 8-806'1. 1·211 RENTING cholee thr room ap.')rt-
Movers. Vial 1-570'7 anylllne. 2-4 ment. FurniAhed. Close In. f90. Phon. Wanted 

OAVENO bed, bookcase. 7-2506 after 6 Il-84IK or 7-l11148. 2-12 18 
SEWTlIrO alterations. ex.perlenced. p .m. 1-25 -------------

Prompt service. 8·0481. 2-6 

SEWINO machln.,. for rent b7 the 
month. Repal .. on aU maku. Hawk

eye AppUanee Mart. Phone '·7735. 
2-20£\ 

ryping 

WEEKLY child eDre In my borne. East 

RECONDITIONED w8lx!he. on ... Ie .. t 
reduced prlcel for II Ibnlted I1me. 

Wayne"" 2-2 

TWO-WHEEt. trailer for .. Ie. '40. call 
8-5707. 1-20 

aide. 8-7630. 1-26 HAWKEYE TRANSFER moves . {urnl-
lu rc cMeJu lIy. R.~ son able ra les. 

BABY 111Un, In my home. LonifaUow Dial 8-l1707 anyUme. 2-20 
6Cbool district. 8-8015. 2-11 li===============' _. 1 

.' 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and 11M the compl'" 

mode,.. equlpmllll of the 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Lug,,,,, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

FINE PORTRAITS 
n. low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfellSlonai Part, Pictu ... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, ~ Dubuque 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
• Dial 7-4535 

Regular 

Flat Top 

$1.25 

$1.50 

Children . . ,. $1.00 
(except Sat.) 

4 b.rbers 
hours • a.m. to 6 p,m. 

GLEN'S 
BARBER SHOP 

107 2nd Avo., Coralville 

clo5ed Wed. Afternoon 
South of hwy. 6 between Hawk 

ballroom and Rowe's OX 

New term : Feb. 6th 
"l'llllrQugh busill es& trlllning Is the key to a good p0s/lion" , 

Jntome Ta,. r eturns a ll ahow that the hi, Ineonles come from bU81neIJ 
onurc • •. 81~II.U .. tJaow that GO'*' .f all people are 01 •• me lIme en.a, • • 
In bu.I .... of ~ .... ~I.d. TilE BEST WAY TO UlSUU I'oua FUTURE 
18 TUROUGII BU ~INE88 TflAINlNO. 

Secrelarlal. 8Ioao,rapbl •• aD. " •••• nllnr 

DOl] School 
lIfon . '''TIl Frl. 8 fI .m.-4:30 1,.m. 
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Max Yocum Ride. Again- . 

Succeeds . Moving House ~bis Time 
By PHIL CURRIE St." Writer 

He Un ally made it. 
Max Yocum, Iowa City's per· 

ennial house mover who some· 
times has a harder time gclUng 
through Iowa City's courts than 
its streets, finally delivered a 
house to its new location without 
any trouble. 

Yocum said Monday that the 
house now at 507 Bowery St. wUl 
he lowered to its rinal resting 
place as "soon as the temperature 
gets above freeting and we can ,et 
out to work." Currently, the house 
Is 11lDunted on the truck that 
brought it from its old location at 
319 S. Dubuque, 

Compared to his past vc"ntures 
through courts and streets, this 
trip almost without incident was 
a breeze for Yocum. EarUer this 
month residents in the Bowery st. 
area signed a petition requesting 
that the 2·story house not be 
moved. That was quickly disposed 
of when Yocum appealed and the 
city council overruled their re
quest. 

they got lato so much trouble they 
decided not to do It again this 
Ume." 

Last year Yocwn's difIiculties 
started when he was unable to get 
a penn.lt to move two houses on 
Grand Ave. This time he got the 
permit. 

"After Mr, Yocum had passed 
aJlthe requirements necessary. we • 
issued his permit," said Lane Ma· 
shaw, city suPerintendent of pub· 
lie works. Mashaw eKplained that 
his department actually issued 
~ permits. t~ Yocwn, a house 
moVln,g permit. a building permit 
alld a rout~g per'm.it. 

"After any application is made 
for the. permits." ."Mashaw · said. 
"We inspect the house to see if it 
is movable. If it is, we Issue the 
permits unless over 50 per cent of 
the perllOf\s living within 200 yards 
of where the house is to be moved 
sign a petition against it. 

"Over 50 per cent did sign a 
jlet.ition in Yocum's case, but he 
took the matter to the city council 
which overrode the petition. That 
IIave my department the signal to 
go ahead and issue the permits." 

House Triumphant 
A lob well done lIy Max Yocum, Iowa City hou .. mov.r who .. 
occupation h.. caused m.ny problems for tho city council. Thts 
house w .. moved from 319 S. D..,quo St., to Its ..... ...,t 10uHon 
.t 507 Bow.ry St. despite prote.ts irem Bowery Stroot re.ldents. 
A .• 1000 •• tho ground thaw., the hou.. will be .. t on It. founda· 
tion. -O.lIy Iowan Photo by Jerry DlcklnlOn 

SAC Bomber 
Crashes, Kills 
3 Crewmen 

Red Report on Lost Airmen 
Baffles American Officials 

WASHINGTON CHTNS) - A So' , ernment-controlled. Also, Ameri'l ment apparently was not aware 01 
viet report that 11 missing Amer- can intelligence does not look: too the statement until it bad beeI 

GOLDBORO, N. C. (.fI - A huge Ican airmen are aUve puzz.Jed 1:0011, since the American Govern· published a second time in Ogonek. 

$8 million U.S. Air Force jet ' American officials Tuesday. They , 
bomber, striving mightily in dis· did not know whether it was a So
tress to return to Its base from a viet intelligence slip up or the pre
vigilance miSSion, crashed In lude to a peaceful gesture toward 
flames near here early Tuesday Prealdent Kennedy. 
killing three of its eight creW Out of caution and a desire not 
members. The Air Force said tbe to raise any false hopes, these of· 
eight-jet bombcr of the StrategiC ffclals awaited word from Moscow. 
Air Command carried two uo·1 The State Department revealed it 
armcd nuclear weapons which did r has asked the Soviet foreign min· 
not detonate. istry for "clarification" of the reo 

Maj . Walter F . Tulloch, 45, pOrt publi.shed in the Soviet week· 

commander of the B52G, the big· IYThemagl3Z1lDe. Ogonek
bo
· rd A' 

atrmen a a an If 
gest type of plane operated by the Force C.130 transport shot down 
Air Force, radioed nearby Say· Sept. 2, 1958, along the Turkish· 
mour Johnson Air Force Base to Armenian border. The bodies of 
prepare Cor an emergency landing. 
He told the base the plane, which 
had been airborne several hours, 
was having emergency fuel diffi· 
culties. 

One of tho unumocl nuel ... 
device. wu dropped ..... y by 
INIr.chute. Then five of tho el,ht 
crewmen INrKhuted. Tho plMM 
burst Into fl.mes .nd .m.1hod 
into • plowocl field, 1$ mile. 
north of Goldsboro, .powln, the 

six other crewmen were returned. 
But the Kremlin has steadfastly 
disowned knowing anything of the 
whereabouts of the other 1l. 

American pressure for informa· 
tion has been unremilting. In 
every Soviet·American encounter 
the question has been raised -
by former Vice President Nixon, 
for example, when he conferred 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
in MoscoW. 

Nationally Advertised Watches 
All watches In .tock for more than 

a year - fully guarant.ed 
I , 

Reduced 50% ,/ 
Men's & Ladies Watch Bands 

, Last summer. when the Grand 
Ave. and Riverside Drive widening 
projects were in process, Yocum 
became Involved in what might be 
called the "Battle of Grand Ave." 

Once underway Yocum's only 
pause along the moving trail was 
last Wednesday when he parked 
his house overnight on Gilbert St., 
one block from its destination. It 
was in its new location Thuraday 
afternoon and since then only the 
cold weather has kept Yocum The city would not issue Yocum 
([om dropping it in place. permits to move two houses from 

side prpject made it possible to 
move the two-story house without 
blocking the fire lane, District 
Judge James Gaffney lifted the in· 
junction and told Yocum to move 
the house within 15 days. 

The Highway commission baCk., burning wreck.g. over two f.rm 
ed its actions by saying it right- fi.ld •. 
Cully owned the house in the first The Air Force said the second 
place and that the Armstrong Co. unarmed nuclear weapon was reo 
which sold the house to Yocum for covered (rom the wreckage. A 
$1 had no right to do so. Yocum, spokesman said there was never 
on the other hand, claims the prop- any danger oC a nuclear explosion 
erty was rightfully his. and that the area was free of any 

Then the Jan. 15 isslfe of Ogonek 
reprinted an article from the East 
Berlin New Berlin Illustrated of 
three months ago. The story. an 
indictment of American "air es
pionage." contained a statement 
that the 11 airmen parachuted to 
safety near the Armenia town oC 
Eriwan, where they were arrested 

Regular $4.95 up- Reduced to~2.95 
This Yocum trip was quite a the Grand Ave. area because it 

contrast to many of his others. claimed a duplex he planned to 
Last July, for example, Yocum ,nove could not pass under a low
started moving procedures on a hanging telephone cable. The city 
duplex at 305 Grand Ave. He said that the house would be block· 
moved it approximately 50 feet ing a fire lane thus cutting off the 
before becoming entangled In a fire department's direct access to 
situation that eventually involved tM westside of Iowa City. 
the city council, two judges, the When Yocum indicated that he 
Highway Commission, a construc· would move anyway, the late Har· 
tion company, himself and the in· old D. Evans, then district judge. 
DOCent duplex. issued an injunction preventing 

Why did Yocum's trip go so Yocum (rom moving either house. 
smoothly this time and not the He later partially altered the In· 
last? He had this explanation: "I junction. allowing Yocum to move 
believe that before they (the city the one-story house to a new loea· 
couoclll were acting under a city tlon. 
official's orders and by doing that When further work on the River· 

About the time Yocum got the 
house out into the street, tbe High· 
way Commission stepped in and 
ordered the house demolished so 
construction could go on. 

Yocum rushed orr to get a court 
order to halt the tearing down of 
his now-famous house, but while he 
was gone Highway officials started 
wrecking the house. 

"When I got back with the order, 
it was too late," Yocum said later. 
"They had already done the dam· 
age." 

Soviet Press Attacks Jews; 
U.N. Studies Discrimination 

UN 1 TED NAT ION S, N.Y. in a manner reminiscent of the 
(HTNS) - The Soviet Union faces notorious caricatures publlshed by 
the prospect of having to answer Nazi. organs two decades ago. 
to world opinion for o(ficial anti· The KrokocW (!utooDi and cap
Jewish policies it insists do not tiona - they do not mention Jews 
exist.'. . by na • but m t,he!lm&sage 

A United Nations body is study. ~rystal clear through Biblical 
lng discrimination in the world associations - carry the classic 
and is focusing Its attention on anti·Semitic inferences: that Jews 
anti-Semitism. -It has in its posses • . enllage in swindling, bribery, 
sion material demonstrating that speculation and other forms of 
a massive campaign against Ju- anti·socil\l mercenary behavior. 
daism and Jews is being carried Satirical features on similar 
out by the Soviet press. all of themes have appeared In provin. 
which is government·sponsored or cial journals throughout SovIet 
oflficially condoned. ire as where Jews are concen· 

Ironically, this comes at a time trated. 
when the Soviet Union is pro mot· Many have been forwarded to 
Ing itseH as the arch-champion 01 the U.N. Secretariat in accordance 
minorities and targets of discrim· with a resolutlon by the Commis· 
il\at\lln. lion on Kuman R:ights. which be· 

One of the most blatant recent gan consideration on anti-semitism 
examples appeared in the Oct.~. in the wake of swastika·painting 
1960 issue of Krokodil, the mass episo®s in West Germany and 
a p pea I (circulation - 1.400,000) other countries a year ago. 
weekly specializing in satire. Though the swastika incidents 

'Under a heading entitled, "'lbe abated. the general subject of aoti· 
First Parasites," it ran a page of Se{llit1srn t'emained for commission 
cartoons depicting unmistakable study. It\ cooaequence, deteriorat· 
Jewish stereotypes - complete \ Ing conditions for Soviet Jews were 
with hooked noses, curly hair, cited for commission deliberation 
~Iack beards and sinister faces - a~d action. 

Ike Warns Again.st Blind 
,Belief of Mr. K's ,0ffer 

In the Human Rights Commis· 
sion's resolution, the secretary 
general was asked to obtain in· 
formation from governments and 
non·governmental organizations on 
"manlfelltations of antf-Sen'lftisin 
and other forms of racial prejudice 
and religious intoleranCe." 

The Soviet iUnlon, whicn sup. 
ported the original resolution, pre
sumably w111 be asked as to "mea
sures taken to combat" the incite
ment against Jews in its own 
press. 

It is clear that the p~ess cam
paign is but one facet of an effort 
directed against Soviet Jews - as 
a group and individually - in 
other important areas : culture, 
religion. publlc life and official in· 
stitutions. 

This is docuntented in two U.N.· 
distributed papers submitted by 
the Coordinating Board of Jewish 
Organizations and the World Union 
tor Progressive Judaism. 

Against the Soviet Union's 
claims of compl~te religious and 
cultural equality for all its ciU· 
zens, they assert that its 3,000,000 
Jews, who are considered a na
tionality, have consistently been 
deprived of minil1)8l spiritual and 
cultural privileges permitted other 
minorities. 

On a base of centuries-old popu
iar anti-Semitism in the Ukraine, 
White Russia and other sections of 
the Soviet Union, the government 

ALBANY. Ga. IHTNS) - In his r Khrushchev at their face value. has laid down an official line of 
first comment on world affairs In an informal talk with friends discrimination, hostility and dis
lince leaving the White House, and newsmen, Eisenhower reifer. trust. 

Finally Yocum agreed in court radioactivity. 
to let the commission go ahead and Air Force firemen and fireCight
continue the demolishing process. ers from 10 rural companies bat

Man Shoots 
Sleeping Dad 
After Clash 

BETTENDORF (A'I - Richard 
Weis, 29. was charged with first· 
degree murder Tuesday in the 
slaying of his father. Dr. Howard 
A. Weis, 65, prominent obstetrician 
in the area. 

Weis. former SUI student, Was 
given psychiatric examinations 
after his arrest and then taken to 
Scott County jail at Dav.enport 
where he was held without bond. 

The shooting Monday night clio 
maxed an argument between the 
two over the son's career, Poilce 
Chief Steve Tometich said. Re 
Quoted the san as saying be tlad 
told his father he wanted to ~l.ait 
his job with a construction firm 
and become a hospital orderly. 

Police said they learned yodng 
Weis had quit his job Monday as 
a laborer for the McCarthy 1m· 
provement Corp., when a foreman 
assigned him to do cleanup work 
instead of construction work. 

tled the blazes several hours be· 
forefore they were extinguished. 
The entire area was sealed off. 
The Air Force said the fire posed 
danger from highly eKploslve mate· 
rials ill the nuclear device. It de· 
clined to elaborate on the device. 

Th. pten. was on .n .irbo ...... 
.'ert tr.lnlng mission, INrt of 
pl.ns c.lllng for Str.teglc Air 
Comm.nd bombers c.rrylng nIl' 
c1e.r devices to be .irborne at 
.11 timll u • cltf.n .. m ••• ure. 

Two bodies were found in the 
wreckage which was scattered 
over a l~·mi1e area. The body of 
a third man was Cound in a tree 
about two miles away. The Air 
Force said hls open parachute in· 
dicated he may have been blown 
Crom the plane and the parachute 
opened automatically. Cause of 
death was not immediately deter· 
mined. 

The Air Force said Maj. EugCll6 
Richard. 42, of Toccoa, Ga., the 
electronics weapons officer, and 
T. Sgt, Francis R. Barnish, 35, of 
Greenfield, Mass ., were kllled in 
the crash. The body of Maj. Eu· 
gene Shelton, 41, oC San Antonio. 
Tex., the radar navigator. was 
found in the tree. 

• 

as spies. 
Il it was an intelligence error, it 

was a double mistake, for both 
Communist publications are Gov· 

ROULETTE WHEEL SAVED 
MANILA "" - A judge bas de· 

cided a roulette wheel seized in a 
gambling house raid is too beau· 
tiful to destroy. He is turning It 
over to the Philippines' National 
Museum for "cultural and artistic 
purposes." , 

Do Your Laundry 
Whil. You 

Shop H,-V •• 
Iowa City'. 

Newell tmd FinAl 
t4 HOUR COIN 

O.,IUTID LAUNDRY 

W OPEN -
Acres. from Hy·V" Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Silver Holloware 
certain items 

Reduced 50% 
Malcolm Jewelers wishes you this opportunity to buy 

real values. We must make room for our new mer· 

chandise. All watches and merchandise sold during the 

"Winter Sale" are fully guaranteed. , . 

"Winter Sale" ends February ,6 

SeUing Q!wlitly lewelry for over a third of a Century 

205 E. Wa.hlngton 

Police also said the youth haa a 
speech defect and blamed his 
father for it. Young Weis had 
taken correctional work at Iowa 
City to improve the dcfect, police 
said. 

The youth did not enter a plea 
when he was arraigned and the 
arraignment was continued to 
Thursday. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. · 
Police said young Weis signed 

a statement in which hll said he 
shot his fatber eight times Monday 
night with a .22 caliber rifle while 
tht' doctor was asleep in his Bet· 
tendorf home. 

Five of the bullets struck Dr. 
Wels in the back and three entered 
his head, police said. 

Dr. Wels had offices in Daven· 
port and had been practiCing there 
for 40 years. A native of Alton. he 
was graduated from the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine in 1918. Torey ton 

, former President Eisenhower TueS- .\ ated his desire for world peace and Why? • 
day warned agaInst taking new said he would continue to work Experts beheve ~hat Je-:vs a.re I 
peace offers from Soviet PremIer for it as a private citizen How. regarded as an ahen entity, m· 

\ 

ever Eisenhower stressed that digestible in the monolithic Soviet 
R~an propoiaJs must be accom. framework, and, because of re.,· Big Labor Role panled by "deeds, not words," ligious and family ties ~ith Israel 

He aald flaUy that he did not be., and the West, a potenhally uore· 
For Government? Ueve Mr. Khrushchev's latest pro- ,liable element. 

poaalI .. )'inc the Rusalan Premier · The Soviet '111m appears to be to 
' WASJqNGTON (II - The fin. qam ~aa trying to "Itld" people keep the Jews - lllrough intimida· 

pression is out - from tbe Ken· and anyone who falls for such ~ lion and the breeding of a hostile 
nedy Administration's quiet aDd prapoulil InfaoWe. H~ said, rath. environment - in a totally Iso
auspiciously IUccessful role in er bl'WlClueiy, that he knew nothing lated and atomized state. 
settling the New York tuaboat of.any "peace" proposal by Cuban ----
strike - that the federlll Gov· PreIIl*' FJdel Ca$rO. 
emment Intends to take, .... In .N_ In ......... "" ..... on m.l/,~ 
seUling big labor disputes. waa &lie name. ~. Prealdent Ken· -~}1-~, 

The impression probablY will ruw., ~ haa Indicated guarded • (;VJI I ...., 

turn out to be correct, but the Iptlnat.,J ~ the latelt Khrusbchev • 
actual ·slze of the Government De.lce lijilers, mentioned. A clOle Wecld· I. • . 
role remains to be seen. friend Of EileDho'wer saki later In9 nVltatlOns 

Arthur J. Goldber" the Jabor that the former Pres14ent intend· 
unJon-orlented new Secretary of 8d DO reflec:tl0ll 011 Kennedy's youth AntI Announc •• 1ds 
Labor in President Kennedy'. Cab- in hiJ "infanWe" remark. and that I 

lnet, says anythlDi "we CaD do to the new Preaident would have El· • Priced From 50/$8.50 
help compose a dispute, to pre- lCDhower's full support f® any 
vent It, to ahortea It, we are' avall· authentic effort to obtain and keep Anct Up 
able for that purpose." real world peace, • WEDDING ROwas 
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Hall's Bridal Shop 
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Th.n lend .n aar to ou, m ...... 1 

If beln, In a bu.lnna th8t un 
be built from your own .bllity 
and im'alnation .ounds appeal· 
iRl. you IJlould look Into the 
pOlllbllltl .. of IIf. ' in.uranc. 
uln and Ulel manaa.ment. 
The opportunities .re Umltleu 
-and you can •• t .tarted now, 
whll. you're stili In colle ••• 

Our booklet, "e...., Opportunl· 
tl.", will ,Ive you • lood pic' 
ture of whit the llf. Insurance 
buslnell can m.an to you. JUlt 
.rIta or phone us. 
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